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Serologicall  tests for  coeliac disease 

Thee gold standard for diagnosis of coeliac disease remains the small bowel biopsy, made 

easierr by the endoscopic forceps technique which has largely replaced the suction capsule 

inn routine use [1]. Biopsy allows the identification not only of villous atrophy but also of 

cryptt hyperplasia and raised intraepithelial lymphocyte counts which are features of milder 

glutenn sensitive enteropathy [2]. However the broad spectrum and the non-specific nature 

off  many of the clinical manifestations of coeliac disease [3] makes biopsy as the initial 

investigationn impossible, and much effort has been put into the identification of serological 

screeningg tests with adequate sensitivity and specificity. 

Althoughh IgA class antigliadin antibody (AGA) had very high sensitivity and specificity in 

ourr laboratory when assessed in a selected series of patients undergoing biopsy for suspected 

coeliacc disease [4], this was not confirmed in general population screening elsewhere [5] or 

inn our own coeliac population with a range of less specific symptoms [6]. Although it has 

beenn used for population screening, both in isolation and as part of a two step screening 

protocoll  with AGA positive patients then undergoing IgA class endomysial antibody (EmA) 

testingg before selection for biopsy, most workers accept that EmA is a much more useful 

testt [7]. Some EmA assays use monkey oesophagus as the substrate, which raises concerns 

off  cost and ethics, but more recently human umbilical cord assays have been shown to have 

equivalentt sensitivity and specificity [8,9]. 

Thee search for a high sensitivity/specificity screening test has gained fresh impetus after the 

proposall  by Dieterich et al [10] that the autoantigen of coeliac disease recognised by EmA 

iss tissue transglutaminase (tTG), a calcium dependent enzyme involved in mucosal repair 

andd cell growth and differentiation. They suggested that complexes between tTG and dietary 

gliadinn initiate the immune response of coeliac disease. Studies to date of anti-tTG as a test 

forr coeliac disease suggest that it has similar, or slightly lower, sensitivity compared with 

EmA,, and high specificity [ 11,12]. As anti-TTG is assayed by ELISA, unlike EmA (indirect 

immunofluorescence),, it is more convenient and less subjective and labour intensive. 

Highh specificity for both EmA and anti-tTG is not in question. Seronegativity is well 

recognisedd in the context of IgA deficiency, which is associated with coeliac disease [6,13]. 

However,, Mulder's group in the Netherlands has raised concerns about high sensitivities 

reportedd in the experimental setting with IgA deficiency excluded which do not apply in 
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clinicall  practice. Selecting patients for biopsy on the basis of positive EmA, then incorporating 

thosee patients in studies will lead to a "self-fulfillin g prophecy" [14]. This has additional 

importancee in the evaluation of anti-tTG, which appears to correlate with EmA. Secondly, 

manyy studies have evaluated serology in severe (subtotal or total) villous atrophy and not in 

milderr (partial villous atrophy) lesions. Consequently, Rostami et al [15] reported an EmA 

sensitivityy for TVA of 100%, STVA of 70%, and PVA of only 31 %. Studies show that EmA 

disappearss soon after starting a gluten-free diet, long before histological recovery, raising 

thee possibility that seronegative coeliac disease reflects low gluten intake [16]. 

Thee prevalence and clinical presentation of coeliac disease: changing 

perceptions s 

Onee of the most significant recent developments in the clinical study of coeliac disease is 

thee realisation that it is much commoner than reported prevalences based on recognised 

casess suggested. Typical figures included 1: 2200 in Denmark [17], 1:1050 in Sweden [18] 

andd 1:1600 in Scotland [ 19]. A prevalence of 1:300 reported from Ireland [20] was perceived 

ass unusual. Although most people in the United States are of European ancestry, the prevailing 

perceptionn until very recently had been that coeliac disease there was even less common , 

supportedd by a community-based study which estimated a prevalence of 1:4860 from review 

off  patients having intestinal biopsies over a 30-year period [21]. 

Itt has become clear in the last decade that most coeliacs do not fit the stereotype of an 

underweightt marasmic patient presenting with diarrhoea and that many go undiagnosed 

becausee of mild or "atypical" presentations. A study of body mass index in our coeliac 

patientss at first presentation [22] found that 22% were underweight, while 35% were 

overweight:: two-thirds of male patients were overweight. First presentation in the elderly is 

common,, frequently with delay in diagnosis [23,24]. 

Fewerr than half of our patients report diarrhoea as a symptom [22]. Dyspeptic rather than 

bowell  symptoms may predominate [25,26] raising the possibility of diagnosis during routine 

endoscopy. . 

Presentationss involving organ systems other than the gut, in which gastrointestinal symptoms 

mayy be absence or trivial, are increasingly recognised. The skin rash of dermatitis 
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herpetiformiss was the first example, and has been well researched. In 1990 Depla et al [27] 

describedd anaemia as the sole manifestation of coeliac disease. Mclntyre and Long [28] 

identifiedd coeliac disease in 3% of 114 patients undergoing GI investigation for anaemia, 

whilee Corrazza et al [29] reported a 5% prevalence among 200 anaemic patients. Four of 41 

patientss with iron deficiency anaemia and no gastrointestinal source of blood loss had villous 

atrophyy [30]. Coeliac disease presenting with neurological symptoms (neuropathy, ataxia, 

epilepsy),, osteoporosis and arthralgia, infertility and miscarriage, and abnormalities in liver 

biochemistryy is well documented [3]. 

Whilee lack of awareness of non-gastrointestinal manifestations is understandable though 

nowadayss less excusable, there remains significant difficulty with "classical" coeliac disease 

symptomss among clinicians. Diarrhoea as a presentation led to a correct diagnosis in only 

72%% of initial hospital referrals, and anaemia in only 41% [24]. 

Itt is not surprising then that population screening, only possible in the last decade with the 

availabilityy of relatively specific serological tests, reveals a much higher prevalence of coeliac 

diseasee than previously supposed. 

Usingg EmA with histological confirmation where positive, Rostami et al in the Netherlands 

[31]]  identified two of 1000 blood donors with subtotal villous atrophy; a third had intact 

vill ii  but raised intraepithelial lymphocytes and crypt hyperplasia, in keeping with milder 

glutenn sensitive enteropathy [2]. In Sweden, AGA screening of blood donors with biopsy of 

positivee cases revealed a prevalence of 1: 260 [32], and 1:492 in a later study using AGA 

initiallyy with EmA testing of positives before biopsy [33]. Subsequently, randomly selected 

Swedishh adults yielded 1 in 190 from EmA testing followed by biopsy [34]. In the Italian 

peninsula,, a prevalence of 1:300 was obtained among Italian schoolchildren (AGA followed 

byy EmA before biopsy) [35] and 1:550 from San Marino adults using EmA [36]. 

Nott et al [37] screened sera from 2000 blood donors in the United States, initially with AGA 

byy ELISA, with EmA testing of high AGA samples. Eight patients had EmA, suggesting a 

prevalencee in the United States of at least 1:250, equivalent to the European experience. 

Biopsyy confirmation was unfortunately not possible. 

Thesee prevalence figures, although high, may still be underestimates. Screening healthy 

bloodd donor populations is biased in favour of relatively asymptomatic coeliac patients. 

Althoughh this is overcome by screening general populations, there remains the problem of 

seronegativee coeliac disease. In this context the Northern Ireland population screening study 
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iss of interest, in which a prevalence figure of 1:120 was obtained [38]. Rather than use a two 

stepp approach, Johnston et al tested for AGA and EmA in all patients, arranging biopsy if 

eitherr was positive [39]. Of 10 patients identified as coeliac 6 had EmA and 7 had AGA. 

Twoo patients had EmA but not AGA, and four had AGA without EmA. AGA had poor 

specificityy was poor, with only 4 of 34 (12%) with AGA alone having villous atrophy. 

However,, reliance on EmA screening alone would have missed 40% of coeliacs. To date, 

theree have been no studies of prevalence using anti-tTG, either alone or in parallel with 

EmA.. If the figure obtained by Johnston et al is correct or even an underestimate, there is 

veryy significant underdiagnosis of coeliac disease in Northern Ireland. In January 2000 

theree were 1260 Coeliac Society members in Northern Ireland, against an expected figure 

inn our population of 1.6 million of 13 000 (Coeliac Society of the UK, personal 

communication). . 

Casee finding and screening for  coeliac disease 

Logann [40] discussed the implications of mass screening for coeliac disease in 1996. Coeliac 

diseasee meets the criteria for a condition likely to be worth screening for on two counts: it is 

common,, and there are simple screening tests available of adequate sensitivity and specificity 

(EmAA and now- probably- anti-tTG). However, the third criterion for effective screening-

thatt treatment given at the stage identified by screening is more effective than treatment 

givenn later- is more contentious. While there is no doubt that coeliac disease is a risk factor 

forr gastrointestinal malignancy and that a gluten-free diet reduces this risk [41], the likelihood 

inn absolute terms is small, and cannot be quantified for relatively asymptomatic patients. 

Finally,, it is by no means clear what proportion of coeliacs with minimal symptoms identified 

onn screening could be persuaded to comply with gluten exclusion. His conclusion was that 

efficientt case-finding might prove as effective and more acceptable. 

Thee following populations might benefit from case-finding through EmA or anti-tTG testing: 

Firstt degree relatives of coeliac patients. Up to 18% may have VA, although Rostami et al 

reportedd that reliance on AGA/EmA testing to select patients for biopsy will miss a high 

proportion,, particularly of those with partial villous atrophy [42]; 

Insulin-dependentt diabetics, in whom coeliac disease may aggravate weight loss and interfere 

withh diabetic control, and in whom the risk of coeliac disease is 1:20 to 1:50 [43]; 
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Patientss with autoimmune thyroid disease, in whom coeliac disease might cause similar 

symptomss to thyrotoxicosis, and in whom the risk is 1:30 [44]; 

Patientss with unexplained infertility or miscarriage [45]; 

Patientss with osteoporosis [46]; 

Patientss with abnormality of liver biochemistry, particularly primary biliary cirrhosis [47]. 

Thee availability of serological tests means that for the first time case-finding is possible by 

hospitall  practitioners other than gastroenterologists, and even in the setting of primary care 

[48].. However, these practitioners must be aware that biopsy confirmation before starting a 

gluten-freee diet is required, and that a significant minority of coeliacs will be missed by 

reliancee on serology. 

Case-findingg among patients who present with anaemia and with dyspepsia offers the 

opportunityy for biopsy as part of routine investigation, overcoming the problem of false-

negativee serology. There seems no doubt that all patients with iron deficiency anaemia 

shouldd have duodenal biopsy [28], which can be easily done during the routine upper 

gastrointestinall  endoscopy. While routine biopsy in all patients with dyspepsia is not practical, 

endoscopicc markers of villous atrophy are well described and may help select patients [49,50], 

althoughh the sensitivity of these markers remains unclear. 

Thee research presented in thiss thesis firstly assesses the role of EmA in case-finding in two 

distinctt situations: in the primary care setting, and in primary biliary cirrhosis. We then 

exploree the limitations of EmA testing: firstly in the generally recognised setting of IgA 

deficiency,, and then in the more common though less well documented situation of normal 

serumm IgA. We assess EmA titres in patients following dietary gluten exclusion and their 

correlationn if any with histological recovery. Next, we study anti-tTG as a screening test for 

coeliacc disease, in a population where EmA seronegativity is common. Finally, we study 

thee value of endoscopic markers for villous atrophy in patients undergoing routine 

gastrointestinall  endoscopy. 
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Outlinee and Aims of the Thesis 

Chapterl:Chapterl: Introduction 

ChapterChapter 2: The availability of EmA testing which has high specificity for villous atrophy 

allowss for the first time an important role for primary care practitioners in 

diagnosiss of coeliac disease. This study assessed the use of EmA testing by 

familyy doctors in our catchment area and the diagnostic yield. 

ChapterChapter 3: EmA testing also allows case finding among patients with conditions known 

too be associated with coeliac disease. In this study we assess the prevalence 

off  EmA positive coeliac disease among patients with primary biliary cirrhosis, 

forr which there is anecdotal evidence of a link. 

ChapterChapter 4: The next section of the thesis addresses limitations of EmA testing. An 

importantt cause of false negative EmA testing is IgA deficiency. We assess 

thee significance of IgA deficiency among patients undergoing diagnostic tests 

forr coeliac disease. 

ChapterS:ChapterS: False negative EmA may occur outside the setting of IgA deficiency. We 

assesss its prevalence in a population of coeliac patients who were selected for 

biopsyy on clinical rather than serological criteria. 

ChapterChapter 6: Formation of EmA is thought to require exposure to dietary gluten and may 

thereforee correlate poorly with histology once a gluten-free diet is started. 

Wee compare EmA titres with histology in patients having follow-up biopsy 

afterr twelve months dietary modification. 

ChapterChapter 7: Antibodies to tissue transglutaminase (tTG), the recently identified autoantigen 

off  coeliac disease, have been reported to correlate with EmA. We assess the 

sensitivityy of anti-tTG in our population with a high prevalence of EmA 

negativee disease, in order to determine its role in diagnosis. 
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ChapterChapter 8: Endoscopic markers of villous atrophy may allow selection for duodenal 

biopsyy of patients undergoing routine endoscopy. We report their prevalence 

amongg 500 patients having open access endoscopy and their predictive value 

forr coeliac disease. 

ChapterChapter 9: In a follow-up study, we compare endoscopic appearances with duodenal 

histologyy in patients undergoing routine endoscopy in order to determine 

sensitivityy as well as specificity. 

ChapterChapter 10: shows examples of endoscopic markers of villous atrophy. 

ChapterChapter 11: summarises these studies. 

ChapterChapter 12: summarises these studies in Dutch. 
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Abstract t 

Background Background 

Coeliacc disease is common yet often undiagnosed because symptoms may be trivial, non-

specific,, or non-gastrointestinal, or because of lack of clinician awareness. Serum IgA class 

endomysiall  antibodies (EmA) have high specificity for coeliac disease and may facilitate 

case-findingg by clinicians other than gastroenterologists. We assessed the appropriateness 

andd diagnostic yield of requests for EmA by primary care general practitioners in a defined 

geographicall  area of Northern Ireland. 

Methods s 

Wee identified patients who had EmA requests by their general practitioners during 1994-

1996.. Individual patient questionnaires were posted to the general practitioners concerned, 

seekingg information on indications for testing, management following the result and final 

diagnosis.. We compared new patient diagnosis rates in two catchment areas, one served by 

aa large district general hospital with a medical gastroenterology facility and the other by 

smallerr hospitals without. 

Results s 

AA total of 239 patients had coeliac profile testing by 69 of 177 general practitioners in the 

area.. Data were available for 181 patients not previously known to have coeliac disease of 

whomm 20 (11%) had EmA. All EmA +ve patients were referred to hospital where 19 

underwentt small bowel biopsy, which confirmed coeliac disease in all 19. Only 7 (35%) of 

thee 20 had diarrhoea and there was no significant difference in EmA prevalence among 

patientss tested with and without diarrhoea. Although the mean number of new patients (per 

100,0000 population per annum) diagnosed by biopsy was 11 at the large hospital compared 

withh 5 elsewhere, the numbers identified by EmA in general practice for the two catchment 

areass were similar (2, 3). 

Conclusion n 

Generall  practitioners have an important role in the identification of patients with coeliac 
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disease,, particularly where there is no local medical gastroenterology facility, which is made 

possiblee by EmA testing. 
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Introductio n n 

Coeliacc disease is common in western Europe, with population screening studies suggesting 

prevalencess of the order of 1:150-1:300 [1-3]. However, failed or delayed diagnosis is 

commonn [4]. Although small bowel biopsy remains mandatory for diagnosis, serological 

testingg for IgA class endomysial antibodies (EmA) has sufficiently sensitivity and specificity 

too allow selection of patients for biopsy [5]: EmA may be useful for clinicians other than 

gastroenterologists,, including general practitioners in primary care. We studied the 

appropriatenesss and value of EmA requests by general practitioners in a defined geographical 

areaa of Northern Ireland using a retrospective questionnaire study. 

Methods s 

Sincee 1991 the Northern Ireland Regional Immunology Service has offered EmA testing, 

measuredd by indirect immunofluorescence with titres of 1:5 or greater taken as positive [6], 

too all hospital clinicians and general practitioners in Northern Ireland. We studied a defined 

areaa in the west of Northern Ireland with a population of 271,400. This area has primary 

caree services provided by 177 general practitioners working in 57 practices. As elsewhere 

inn the United Kingdom, all patients are seen initially by their general practitioners who 

determinee whether referral to hospital specialists is needed. One district general hospital 

(DGH)) with a long established medical gastroenterology service provides acute medical 

servicess for approximately 58% of the population (157,800). The remaining population 

(113,600,, 42%) is served by smaller general hospitals where most of the gastroenterology 

workloadd is managed by surgeons, with some support from consultants in general internal 

medicine. . 

Fromm our records we identified patients for whom EmA had been requested by general 

practitionerss in this area during the years 1994 to 1996 inclusive. In April 1997, we sent 

individuall  patient questionnaires to the general practitioners involved. Each questionnaire 

statedd patient name, date of birth and date of testing, and requested the following data: 1. 

Indicationss for testing- presence or absences of diarrhoea; anaemia; family history of coeliac 

disease;; skin rash (possible dermatitis herpetiformis) or assessment of known coeliac disease-

withh free text invited for other indications if appropriate; 2. Action taken following result-
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whetherr or not hospital referral; small bowel biopsy; and commencement on gluten-free 

diet-- with free text invited for other actions if taken; 3. Final diagnosis (if known). In July 

19977 reminders and duplicate questionnaires were sent to GP s who had not responded, and 

alll  data received by 1 September 1997 were analysed. 

Histopathologyy services for all hospitals within the area are provided by a single laboratory. 

Fromm records we identified patients undergoing biopsy for the first time in 1994-1996 who 

hadd subtotal or total villous atrophy and thus calculated the number of new diagnoses of 

coeliacc disease made in hospitals over the same period. 

Statisticall  analysis used Fisher's exact test with p< 0.05 taken as significant. 

Results s 

Overr the study period 69 of the 177 general practitioners requested EmA on 239 patients, of 

whomm 26 (11%) were positive for EmA. Questionnaires for 209 patients were returned by 

533 (77%) general practitioners. Data on 20 patients were unavailable because they had left 

theirr practices. Thus, full data were available for 189 (79%) patients, of whom 25 (13%) 

hadd EmA. Eight patients (5 EmA +ve) had EmA testing but previous histological confirmation 

off  coeliac disease and were excluded, leaving data of 181 patients, including 20 (11%) 

EmAA +ve, for analysis. Seventy-nine patients (44%) tested for EmA had diarrhoea, including 

166 with a family history of coeliac disease; indications in the remaining 102 comprised one 

orr more of anaemia (42 patients), family history (23), underweight or weight loss (17), 

abdominall  pain/bloating (15), fatigue (6), skin rash (4) and mouth ulcers (3). Only 7 EmA 

+vee (35%) patients had diarrhoea, and there was no significant difference in EmA prevalence 

betweenn patients with and without diarrhoea (7 of 79 (9%) v. 13 of 102 (13%); p= 0.48). 

Characteristicss of the 13 EmA +ve patients without diarrhoea are listed in the Table. The 

EmAA prevalence among patients aged 30 or over was 20% (17 of 85) compared with 3% (3 

off  93) of patients under 30 (p< 0.001); the three patients under 30 were aged 13, 17 and 19, 

withh none of 16 patients under 10 tested having EmA. Of the 20 EmA +ve patients, all were 

referredd to hospital where 19 had subsequent biopsy confirmation of subtotal or total villous 

atrophyy before starting gluten free diets; one patient was seen at a general medical clinic 

wheree diet was prescribed without biopsy. 
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Table.. Details of 13 patients with EmA and no history of diarrhoea 

Patientt no. 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

7 7 

8 8 

9 9 

10 0 

11 1 

12 2 

13 3 

Age e 

48 8 

17 7 

48 8 

30 0 

38 8 

45 5 

49 9 

57 7 

55 5 

43 3 

13 3 

19 9 

53 3 

Sex x 

Female e 

Female e 

Male e 

Male e 

Female e 

Female e 

Male e 

Female e 

Male e 

Male e 

Female e 

Female e 

Female e 

Indication n 

Bloating,, constipation 

Anaemia a 

Anaemia,, joint pains 

Anaemia,, family history of coeliac 

Familyy history of coeliac, no symptoms 

Jointt pains, fatigue 

Anaemia a 

Anaemia a 

Fatigue,, family history of coeliac 

Anaemia a 

Abdominall  pain, family history of coeliac 

Dermatitiss herpetiformis 

Weightt loss 

Yearlyy figures for new patients having villous atrophy on small bowel biopsy at the DGH 

withh medical gastroenterology were 10 (1994), 16 (1995), and 25 (1996) for a catchment 

areaa of 157,800, representing a mean 11 new cases per 100,000 population per annum. 

Assumingg all 20 patients identified by general practitioners as EmA +ve had villous atrophy, 

111 lived within the same catchment area, representing 2 new cases identified in primary 

caree per 100,000 per annum. Comparative figures for all other hospitals without medical 

gastroenterologyy were 6 (1993), 3 (1994) and 7 (1996) for a population of 113,600- mean 

55 new cases identified in hospital per 100,000 per annum: 3 new cases per 100,000 per 

annumm were identified in primary care in the same catchment area (9 patients from a 

populationn of 113,600 over 3 years). 

Off  161 EmA negative patients, 68 (42%) were referred to hospital clinics, with final diagnoses 

off  irritable bowel syndrome in 24 (35%), inflammatory bowel disease (7; 10%), diverticulosis 

(4;6%),, neoplasia (4;6%), other diagnoses in 11 (16%) and no diagnosis in 18 (26%). Final 
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diagnosess among 93 patients not referred were irritable bowel syndrome (22; 24%), 

nonspecificc self-limiting illness (17; 18%), negative family screening for coeliac disease 

(13;; 14%), menorrhagia (10,11%), dietary deficiency (8, 9%), and toddler diarrhoea in 1 

(1%)) with no diagnosis in 22 (25%). 

Discussion n 

Coeliacc disease is much commoner in western Europe than previously appreciated. Population 

studiess show prevalences for biopsy proved coeliac disease of 1:256 among Swedish blood 

donorss [1], 1:300 in Italian secondary schoolchildren [2], and 1:150 in an adult population 

inn Northern Ireland [3]. In two recent series from Northern Ireland less than half of patients 

hadd the "classic" textbook history of diarrhoea [4,7] and this trend has been confirmed 

elsewheree [8]. In particular, iron deficiency anaemia without gastrointestinal symptoms is 

commonn [9]. The diagnosis rate, as a proportion of outpatients seen, at an English DGH was 

threefoldd that of two neighbouring hospitals combined due to an increased biopsy rate among 

patientss with haematological and other non-gastroenterological problems [10]. Accurate 

diagnosiss is essential even if symptoms are trivial in view of the increased long-term risks 

off  osteopenia and gastrointestinal malignancy, which are reduced by early treatment [11,12]. 

Althoughh the only reliable method of confirming diagnosis is by small bowel biopsy, 

serologicall  tests facilitate selection of patients particularly where symptoms are non-specific. 

EmAA has specificity in many studies of 100% with sensitivity of 74-98% [5,6,7,13]. Our 

studyy confirms that there is already considerable awareness of the varied presentations of 

coeliacc disease among general practitioners, with a high proportion of patients having 

serologicall  testing for indications other than diarrhoea and overall 11 % tested having EmA: 

ass in other series, a minority had diarrhoea. The final diagnoses in EmA negative patients 

nott referred to hospital imply that EmA is being used as an "insurance" before confidently 

diagnosingg irritable bowel syndrome or attributing anaemia to poor diet or menorrhagia. 

Thiss seems appropriate given the often trivial or non-specific nature of coeliac symptoms. 

Muchh of the diagnostic yield arose from testing patients over 30, with no children under 10 

identified.. Elsewhere in Ireland childhood coeliac disease is declining [ 14] though elsewhere, 

notablyy the Netherlands, it is increasing [15]. 

Inn the area studied, the incidence of biopsy proved coeliac disease at a DGH with medical 
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gastroenterologyy was over twice that of hospitals without, yet diagnosis rates in terms of 

generall  practitioner identified EmA+ve patients were similar in the two catchment areas, 

suggestingg that a lack of awareness among hospital clinicians other than gastroenterologists 

accountss for the disparity rather than any epidemiological difference. Of 39 patients diagnosed 

ass coeliac at another DGH in Northern Ireland, 14 had been referred to hospital a total of 30 

timess with features of coeliac disease unrecognised [4]: gastroenterologists had an 85% 

diagnosticc success rate compared with 7% for surgeons. Our study suggests that general 

practitionerss can help correct this deficit and have an important role in case-finding, although 

itt must be emphasised that EmA does not have 100% sensitivity. IgA deficiency in particular 

iss an important cause of false-negative EmA [7]. Accordingly, general practitioners should 

referr patients to a medical gastroenterology unit for consideration of biopsy if the presentation 

iss suggestive even if EmA is negative. 
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Abstract t 

Althoughh coexisting primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) and coeliac disease have been described, 

coeliacc disease is sufficiently common in western Europe for chance to explain sporadic 

cases.. We screened our patients with PBC for coeliac disease using serum immunoglobulin 

AA endomysial antibody (EmA), with confirmation by duodenal biopsy in EmA-positive 

patients.. Of 57 patients, 6(11%) had EmA. Four agreed to have a biopsy taken, and all had 

villouss atrophy, yielding a minimum prevalence of 1:14 (7%). Apart from anaemia in one 

patient,, none of the four had symptoms or routine laboratory abnormalities suggestive of 

coeliacc disease. None had improvement in liver biochemical tests after 12 to 24 months on 

gluten-freee diets despite the disappearance of EmA. Coeliac disease is common among 

patientss with PBC and they should be routinely screened for this condition. Symptoms 

wronglyy attributed to PBC may respond to gluten exclusion, and both conditions are potent 

riskk factor for osteoporosis. 
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Introductio n n 

Manyy case reports describe patients with both primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) and coeliac 

diseasee (1). However, population screening suggests that at least 1 in 300 western European 

adultss has coeliac disease (2), so a similar proportion of patients with PBC would be expected 

too have the condition by chance. Prevalence studies in PBC populations are required to 

confirmm or refute a true association, and yet these are rare. We used immunoglobulin A class 

serumm endomysial antibody (EmA), with reported high sensitivity and specificity for coeliac 

diseasee (3), to screen our patients with PBC, with confirmation by small bowel biopsy. 

Material ss and Methods 

Patientss attending our clinics were included in the study if they had had a diagnosis of PBC 

madee on the basis of serum antimitochondrial antibodies, abnormal serum liver enzymes of 

cholestaticc type, and characteristic histology on liver biopsy and were not taking steroids or 

otherr immunosupressive therapy. Fifty-seven patients (52 women) aged 30 to 79 years were 

includedd in this study. Sera were tested for EmA by indirect immunofluorescence using 

monkeyy (Maccaca fasciularis) oesophagus (Biodiagnostics, Upton-upon-Sevem, UK) as 

antigen,, with a titre of 1:5 or greater considered positive (4). Patients with EmA were invited 

too undergo small bowel biopsy, which was performed during upper gastrointestinal 

endoscopy,, with standard forceps used to obtain samples from the distal duodenum under 

endoscopicc guidance. Biopsy samples were carefully orientated before submission in formalin 

forr assessment by experienced histopathologists. After biopsy confirmation, patients were 

prescribedd gluten-free diets by hospital dietitians. In addition to EmA, serum alkaline 

phosphatase,, gamma-glutamyl transferase, alanine transaminase, and aspartate transaminase 

weree monitored during follow-up. 

Results s 

Nonee of our patients had low total serum immunoglobulin A, which might have caused 

false-negativee EmA. Six patients (11%) had EmA, of whom four agreed to undergo biopsy. 

Al ll  four (three women) had villous atrophy, crypt hyperplasia, and intraepithelial lymphocytes 
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consistentt with a diagnosis of coeliac disease, giving a biopsy-proved prevalence in our 

studyy population of 1:14 {!%). Apart from iron-deficiency in one patient, none of the four 

hadd symptoms or routine laboratory findings suggestive of coeliac disease. Follow-up ranged 

fromm 12 to 24 months on a gluten-free diet without changes in specific therapy for PBC. 

Noo patients showed any improvement in alkaline phosphatase, gamma-glutamyl transferase, 

alaninee transaminase or aspartate transaminase despite the disappearance of serum Em A. 

Discussion n 

Thee coexistence of coeliac disease and PBC was first reported by Logan et al (5), who in 

19788 described four patients. Lohr et al (1) summarised the many subsequent patients 

describedd in case reports up to 1994, adding one case of their own. Although these individual 

casess have been presented as evidence for an association, they may have occurred by chance, 

becausee coeliac disease is common in western Europe. Two studies screening healthy 

populationss with antigliadin antibody or EmA- one from Italy, one from Sweden- obtained 

prevalencess of 1:300 and 1:256, respectively, for biopsy-confirmed coeliac disease (2,6). 

Moree recently, Johnston et al (7) obtained a prevalence of 1:152 among healthy persons in 

Northernn Ireland. If 1 of every 300 European patients with PBC has coincidental coeliac 

disease,, this could explain the sporadic cases reported. Studies of prevalence among PBC 

populationss are required to confirm a true association, yet to our knowledge ours is only the 

thirdd published. Olsson et al (8) performed small bowel biopsy in 26 patients with PBC and 

foundd villous atrophy in five (ratio, 1:5). However, their patients were atypical with a high 

proportionn of men, serum smooth muscle antibodies, and some histologic features of chronic 

activee hepatitis. Another Swedish study (9) reported coexisting coeliac disease in 2 of 18 

patientss with PBC (ratio, 1:9). 

Elevationn of aspartate transaminase and alanine transaminase is common in coeliac disease 

andd responds rapidly to a gluten-free diet (10-12). In contrast, we found no improvement in 

liverr enzymes in our patients with PBC, and this has been the experience of other researchers 

ass well (5,8). PBC may develop in patients whose coeliac disease has been in remission 

withh a gluten-free diet (1). However, identification of coexisting coeliac disease is important. 

Malabsorptionn in PBC is usually attributed to reduced bile salt secretion but may be due to 

glutenn sensitivity and respond to diet, as may less specific symptoms associated with PBC, 
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likee fatigue and abdominal pain. Both conditions are potent risk factors for osteoporosis, 

andd treatment of each is required, particularly in women approaching and beyond menopause 

(13,14).. Patients with PBC have a low lumbar spine bone mineral density and increased 

bonee loss compared with controls (15,16). Similarly, coeliac patients have high bone turnover, 

butt in contrast to the PBC situation, the associated osteoporosis respond rapidly to treatment. 

Inn one study, low bone mineral density improved rapidly at all bone sites after a year of 

glutenn exclusion, regardless of patient age or symptoms of malabsorption (17), although 

Balii  et al (18) reported greater remineralisation in women before menopause. A gluten-free 

diett wil l reduce the other long-term risks of coeliac disease, notably malignancy (19). 

Wee have confirmed that PBC should be added to the already long list of autoimmune disorders 

(20)) associated with coeliac disease. Our data suggest that the prevalence of coeliac disease 

iss at least ten times that of the general population, assuming a control prevalence in Northern 

Irelandd of 1 in 150 (7). The association is sufficiently common, and its implications significant, 

forr routine screening of all patients with PBC by serum EmA to be mandatory. 
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Abstract t 

Background::  Patients with selective immunoglobulin A (Ig A) deficiency and coeliac disease, 

andd established association, lack serum IgA class antigliadin and endomysial antibodies 

(AGA,, EmA). Diagnostic protocols relying on AGA and EmA to select patients for small 

bowell  biopsy will not identify these patients. 

Objective::  To determine whether total IgA should be routinely measured in patients suspected 

off  having coeliac disease as a supplementary screening test before biopsy. 

Design::  Prospective measurement of IgA, AGA and EmA in patients undergoing small 

bowell  biopsy for suspected coeliac disease. 

Patients::  We studied 318 patients suspected of having coeliac disease. Sera from 1959 

controlss in a random population sample were assayed as controls. 

Results::  Thirty-one (10%) patients had villous atrophy, of whom 27 (87%) had EmA. Five 

(2%)) of the 318 patients had undetectable total IgA (<0.07 g/1): two (40%) of these five had 

villouss atrophy with negative EmA. Use of undetectable IgA as a selection criterion for 

smalll  bowel biopsy as well as positive EmA would have improved sensitivity from 87% 

(27/31)) for EmA alone to 94% (29/31), with a fall in positive predictive value from 100% 

(27/27)) to 91% (29/32), but would have maintained high specificity and negative predictive 

value.. Serum IgA was undetectable in 5 (4%) of 117 patients with AGA in the range 0-10 

ELISAA units (EU) compared with none of 201 with higher AGA (p=0.007, Fisher's exact 

test).. Compared with controls who had AGA 0-10 EU, patients were more likely to have 

undetectablee IgA (5/117(4%) v. 3/706(0.4%): p=0.005). Overall, median IgA in patients 

withh AGA 0-10 EU was lower than for those with AGA > 10 EU (1.89g/l v. 2.34g/l, p<0.001). 

Conclusion::  There is an association between IgA deficiency and low/negative EmA/AGA. 

Routinee measurement of total serum IgA in patients suspected of having coeliac disease, 

eitherr with EmA or where AGA is low, improves selection of patients for small bowel 

biopsy. . 
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Introductio n n 

Serumm immunoglobulin A (IgA) class endomysial antibody (EmA) has useful sensitivity 

andd high specificity for coeliac disease, not only in symptomatic populations [1] but also, 

probably,, in screening of the general population [2]. However, neither EmA nor IgA class 

antigliadinn antibody (AGA) is detectable in patients with selective IgA deficiency, which is 

knownn to be associated with coeliac disease [3]. It is possible that negative or 'low' EmA 

andd AGA might be markers for IgA deficiency and thus allow identification of patients with 

thatt condition, who might also have antibody-negative coeliac disease. In this study we 

wishedd to determine the prevalence of IgA deficiency among patients undergoing 

investigationn for coeliac disease. The level of 'normal' EmA as measured by indirect 

immunofluorescencee is difficult to quantify but measurement of AGA by enzyme-linked 

immunosorbentt assay (ELISA) allows quantification in ELISA units (EU) with a normal 

rangee reported by our laboratory of 0-100EU [4]. As AGA is still widely used as a screening 

test,, we also assessed whether patients with AGA at the lower end of the range are more 

likelyy to have IgA deficiency. 

Material ss and Methods 

Subjectss and techniques 

Patientss attending gastroenterology clinics for suspected coeliac disease had sera tested for 

totall  IgA, IgG and IgM levels and for AGA and EmA. Total IgA < 0.8 g/1 was taken as low, 

andd < 0.07 g/1 as undetectable. AGA was measured by ELISA using a commercial kit 

(Labmaster,, Turku, Finland) with results expressed in ELISA units (EU). EmA was detected 

byy indirect immunofluorescence with commercially available monkey (Maccacafasciluaris) 

oesophaguss (Biodiagnostics, Worcestershire, UK) as antigen, and a titre of 1:5 or greater 

takenn as positive. Irrespective of AGA or EmA result, patients underwent small bowel biopsy 

byy standard forceps from the distal duodenum during upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. At 

leastt three biopsies were taken and carefully orientated on filter paper before submission in 

formalinn for assessment by experienced histopathologists. 
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Controls s 

Seraa obtained from a random population as part of a study of coronary artery risk factors 

(MONICA:: multinational MONItoring of trends and determinants in Cardiovascular disease) 

hadd previously been tested for total IgA, AGA and EmA as part of another study [5], and 

weree used as controls. 

Statistics s 

Resultss were expressed as medians with 95% confidence intervals (CI) where appropriate 

andd analysed by Mann-Whitney U test for continuous and Fisher's exact test for categorical 

variables,, with p<0.05 considered as statistically significant. 

Results s 

Patients s 

Wee studied 318 patients (mean age 42, range 11-88 years), of whom 192 (60%) were female. 

Primaryy indications prompting investigation for coeliac disease were diarrhoea (163 patients, 

51%),, anaemia (51, 16%), abdominal pain (39, 12%), chronic fatigue (23,7%), weight loss 

(20,6%),, abnormal liver biochemistry (15,5%), dermatitis herpetiformis (4,1%), and family 

historyy of coeliac disease (3, 1%). 

Smalll  bowel biopsy and antibody results 

AA total of 31 patients (10%) had villous atrophy (VA). Of these patients, 14 (45%) reported 

diarrhoea.. Primary indications for investigation in the remainder were anaemia (10, 32%), 

chronicc fatigue (3, 10%), abnormal liver biochemistry (2, 6%) and dermatitis herpetiformis 

(2,, 6%). Of these 31, 27 (87%) had EmA. All patients with EmA had VA, with AGA > 100 

EUU in 20 (75%) patients and 11-100 EU in 7 (26%). Of the four patients with negative EmA 

andd VA, two had undetectable (<0.07g/l) IgA and AGA of 0 EU, one had AGA of 0 EU but 

normall  IgA (0.93g/l), and one had AGA of 92 EU and normal IgA. Thus no patient with VA 
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andd negative EmA had AGA > 100 EU. Giardia lamblia organisms, in the absence of VA, 

weree detected in three patients, two with low IgA and AGA (0.57 g/1, 6EU and 0.67 g/1, 

2EU,, respectively) and one with normal IgA and AGA of 10 EU. One patient with IgA of 

0.755 g/1 had lymphangiectasia. No patient with AGA >10 EU had a duodenal abnormality 

otherr than VA. 

Impactt of an IgA-related protocol on detection rates for small bowel 
biopsy y 

Tablee 1 shows sensitivity, specificity and positive/negative predictive values of two protocols 

forr selecting patients for small bowel biopsy. By including patients with IgA < 0.07g/l as 

welll  as those with EmA, sensitivity rose from 87% to 94% and the positive predictive value 

felll  from 100% to 91%. As no patient with VA and negative EmA had AGA > 100EU, 

additionn of AGA to selection protocols added nothing to sensitivity or positive predictive 

value. . 

Tablee 1. Predictive values of two biopsy selection criteria (EmA; EmA or IgA < 0.07 g/1) for 

villouss atrophy. 

EmA A 

EmAA or 

IgA<0.07g/l l 

Sensitivity y 

27/311 (87%) 

29/311 (94%) 

Specificity y 

287/2877 (100%) 

284/2877 (99%) 

Positive e 

predictivee value 

27/277 (100%) 

29/32(91%) ) 

Negative e 

predictivee value 

287/2911 (99%) 

284/2866 (99%) 

IgAA and AGA levels 

Loww serum IgA (< 0.8g/l) was identified in 12 (10%) of 117 patients with AGA 0-120 EU. 

Fivee of these had undetectable (< 0.07g/l) IgA levels and AGA of 0 (4 patients) or 3 EU (one 

patient).. One patient with low IgA (0.22 g/1) had an IgG paraproteinaemia. Another with 

undetectablee IgA had reduced IgM: no significant abnormality in IgG or IgM was detected 
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inn any other patient. Only one patient (0.5%) of the 201 with AGA > 10EU had low IgA 

(0.711 g/1, AGA 71 EU). There was thus a significant as sociation bet ween AG A 0-10 EU and 

bothh low IgA (<0.8 g/1) and undetectable IgA (<0.07 g/I): p< 0.001 and p = 0.007, respectively, 

Fisher'ss exact test. The median total serum IgA was 1.89 (95% CI 1,72-2.00) g/1 for patients 

withh AGA 0-10 EU compared with 2.34 (1.99-2.36) g/1 for patients with AGA > 10 EU (p< 

0.001,, Mann-Whitney U test). 

Resultss of control sera 

Seraa were tested from 1959 controls (49% male), aged 12-64 years, of whom 706 (36%) 

hadd AGA 0-10 EU and 1253 (64%) had AGA > 10 EU. Eleven (1%) controls with AGA > 

100 EU had EmA. Total IgA was low (< 0.8g/I) in 27 (4%) patients with AGA 0-10 EU 

comparedd with 12 (1%) with AGA > 10 EU (p < 0.001, Fisher's exact test). Total IgA was 

undetectablee (< 0.07 g/1) in 3 (0.4%) patients with AGA 0-10 EU compared with 1 (0.1%) 

patientt with AGA > 10 EU (p = 0.14). Median (95% CI) total IgA was 1.93 (0.64-4.08) g/1 

forr controls with AGA 0-10 EU compared with 2.34 (0.97-5.15) g/1 for those with AGA > 

10EU:: as for patients, these were significantly different (p< 0.001). However, compared 

withh controls with AGA 0-10 EU, patients with AGA in that range were significantly more 

likelyy to have IgA < 0.8 g/1 (12 (10%) of 117 v. 27 (4%) of 706: p = 0.002) and IgA < 0.07 

g/11 (5 (4%) of 117 v. 3 (0.4%) of 706: p = 0.005). Prevalence of low IgA by AGA level 

amongg patients and controls is shown in Table 2. 
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Tablee 2. Comparison of IgA, AGA and EmA values in patients and controls. 

AGA0-10EU U 

No.. of patients (% of total) 

No.. with IgA <0.8g/l 

No.. with IgA <0.07gA 

No.. with EmA 

No.. with villous atrophy 

AGA>10EU U 

No.. of patients (% of total) 

No.. with IgA <0.8g/l 

No.. with IgA <0.07g/l 

No.. with EmA 

No.. with villous atrophy 

Patients s 

117(37%) ) 

12(10%) ) 

55 (4%) 

00 (0%) 

33 (3%) 

2011 (63%) 

11 (0.5%) 

00 (0%) 

27(13%) ) 

28(14%) ) 

Controls s 

7066 (36%) 

277 (4%) 

33 (0.4%) 

11 (0.1%) 

Unknown n 

12533 (64%) 

12(1%) ) 

11 (0.1%) 

11(1%) ) 

Unknown n 

Discussion n 

Thee prevalence of 1:490 of very low IgA in our control population is similar to that described 

inn population studies elsewhere in Western countries [6] and is much lower than among our 

patients.. Since the initial description by Crabbe and Heremans [7] of steatorrhoea associated 

withh selective IgA deficiency, several studies have established a link with coeliac disease 

[8,9].. Recent reports suggest a very high prevalence of IgA deficiency among patients with 

VAA of 1:5-1:10 [10,11], which is similar to our figure of 1:16 (2 of 31). Our biopsies were 

nott assessed for increased intraepithelial lymphocyte counts in the presence of normal villi , 

soo the possibility of milder enteropathy in some of our patients (including the three patients 

withh IgA < 0.07 g/1 and no VA) was not considered. Screening with IgG class antigliadin 

andd endomysial antibodies would not be influenced by IgA level, but we found them to 

havee low sensitivity in a symptomatic population (57% and 39%, respectively) [4]. Collin 
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ett al [8] reported a sensitivity of only 43% for IgG class antigliadin antibodies among IgA-

deficientt coeliac patients. We were thus prompted to assess total IgA as a supplementary 

screeningg test. 

Thee comparison between results for our patients and those of a control group is important as 

investigationn protocols shown to be effective in symptomatic patient groups are not 

necessarilyy so for the screening of population where the prevalence is relatively low. We 

previouslyy reported a 100% specificity of AG A > 100 EU for VA among patients with high 

suspicionn of coeliac disease [4]. In contrast, when Uibo et al [12] screened a healthy 

populationn using the same ELISA kit, none of 48 patients with AGA > 100 EU undergoing 

biopsyy had VA. Similarly, our control group had a very low prevalence of EmA where AGA 

wass > 100 EU, and even in our symptomatic patients the prevalence of EmA and VA was 

onlyy 43% among those with AGA > 100 EU. This disparity with our initial study may stem 

fromm the inclusion of patients with relatively non-specific symptoms as possible coeliac 

diseasee cases. 

AA protocol for biopsy disregarding AGA levels and based on total IgA level as well as EmA 

wouldd have increased the sensitivity of coeliac screening at the expense of a fall in the 

predictivee value of a positive result but with no appreciable reduction in specificity or in the 

predictivee value of a negative result. Two patients with VA had neither EmA nor undetectable 

IgAA and would not have been identified by either screening protocol. Routine biopsy of all 

patientss with IgA < 0.8 g/1 would not have increased the detection of VA but would have 

identifiedd three other cases of pathology (two giardiasis, one lymphangiectasia). Both 

conditionss are associated with low IgA [13,14]. 

Althoughh AGA performed poorly as a screening test, we have included the results as many 

unitss still use these antibodies for screening. Our results confirm that low serum IgA is 

associatedd with low AGA and is worth testing for if AGA is in the 0-10EU range. 

Althoughh a majority of patients with IgA < 0.8 g/1 had normal small bowel biopsy, 

significantlyy more patients than AGA-matched controls had low IgA, raising the possibility 

off  an aetiological association in the absence of VA or other demonstrated pathology. Patients 
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withh IgA deficiency and no VA may have increased intraepithelial lymphocytes [15], and an 

immunohistochemicall  study has shown increased density of activated CD25+ cells in jejunal 

epitheliumm and lamina propria and raised mitotic activity in crypts [10]. Increased gut 

permeabilityy associated with IgA deficiency is suggested by circulating milk precipitins 

andd other dietary antigens [16,17]. 

Inn conclusion, testing for IgA deficiency improves selection of patients for small bowel 

biopsy.. The significant association between symptoms and IgA deficiency is further evidence 

off  an aetiological link. 
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Abstract t 

Background d 

Thoughh IgA endomysial antibody (EmA) is currently the serological test of choice in selecting 

suspectedd coeliac patients for duodenal biopsies, false negative cases have been reported 

andd may be more common than previous studies suggest. We assessed the sensitivity of 

EmAA for patients with biopsy-confirmed villous atrophy (VA). 

Methods s 

Wee studied 89 patients without IgA deficiency and for whom biopsy had not been primarily 

promptedd by a positive EmA result. VA was graded as partial, subtotal or total (PVA, STVA, 

TVA).. Serum EmA was assayed by indirect immunofluorescence. 

Results s 

Sensitivityy of EmA for VA was 78% (69 of 89) and was similar for PVA (79%) and ST/TVA 

(77%).. Only four of the 20 EmA negative patients had raised serum IgA class antigliadin 

antibodyy measured by ELISA. All seronegative patients who complied with dietary gluten 

exclusionn responded clinically, with histological improvement after 12 months in 8 (67%) 

off  12 patients who had follow-up biopsies. 

Conclusions s 

EmAA negative coeliac disease is common. Reliance on EmA testing to select patients for 

biopsyy will result in significant underdiagnosis. 
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Introductio n n 

Serumm IgA class endomysial antibody (EmA) assay is currently the serological test of choice 

inn selecting patients with suspected coeliac disease for duodenal biopsy. It is superior to IgA 

classs antigliadin antibody (AGA), with high specificity for villous atrophy (VA), though 

reportedd sensitivity varies from 74% to 98% [1-5]. EmA testing with human umbilical cord 

insteadd of primate oesophagus similarly had 85% sensitivity for coeliac disease [6]. Recently 

Rostamii  et al [7] reported disappointing sensitivity of EmA, particularly for partial villous 

atrophyy (PVA). Because of our own concerns about false negative serological testing, we 

usee a duodenal biopsy protocol which is largely based on clinical presentation rather than 

EmAA results. This allowed a prospective study of EmA sensitivity and of the prevalence of 

seronegativee VA. 

Material ss and Methods 

Duodenall  biopsy was part of our investigation protocol for anaemia, diarrhoea, weight loss, 

andd dermatitis herpetiformis, and when duodenal appearance during routine endoscopy 

suggestedd villous atrophy (VA) (nodular or mosaic mucosa, scalloping or loss of duodenal 

foldss [8]). In these cases we performed biopsy without prior EmA testing, or disregarded 

thee result if it had already been done by the referring clinician. We arranged EmA testing as 

ann initial investigation and used it to select patients for biopsy only if clinical presentations 

weree non-specific (e.g. abdominal cramps/wind, chronic fatigue, arthralgia, or abnormal 

liverr biochemistry). Three biopsies were taken from the second part of duodenum by standard 

forcepss during upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and carefully orientated and mounted on 

filterr paper before submission in formalin. They were assessed by a consultant 

histopathologistt (DFH) using criteria defined by Marsh [9], for evidence of an excess of 

intraepitheliall  lymphocytes, crypt hyperplasia, and villous atrophy (VA). VA where present 

wass classified as partial, subtotal or total villous atrophy (PVA, STVA, TVA), as described 

byy Rostami et al [7]. Patients with VA on duodenal biopsy had serum EmA testing before 

startingg dietary gluten exclusion, if not already done by referring clinicians. EmA was tested 

byy indirect immunofluorescence using primate (Maccaca fasciularis) oesophagus 

(Biodiagnostics,, Upton-upon-Severn, England) as substrate, with a titre of 1:5 or greater 
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takenn as positive. Total serum IgA was measured in all patients to exclude deficiency as a 

causee of false negative EmA [3,10]. AGA was also tested using a commercial ELISA kit 

(Labmaster,, Turku, Finland), with a positive result taken as greater than 100 ELISA units 

(EU). . 

Results s 

Overr a 39 month period, one hundred and two patients aged 14 or over had first-time duodenal 

biopsiess showing VA. Two EmA negative patients had IgA deficiency and were excluded, 

ass were eleven patients with non-specific symptoms whose biopsies were a direct 

consequencee of positive EmA testing. Primary indications for biopsy in the remaining 89 

patientss were anaemia in 26, diarrhoea (30), dermatitis herpetiformis (9), endoscopic duodenal 

abnormalityy (22), and weight loss (2). Sixty-five patients (73%) had ST or TVA and 24 

(27%)) had PVA. The Table shows EmA prevalences for different clinical groups, the overall 

sensitivityy being 78%. Sensitivity was not significantly different for ST/TVA compared 

withh PVA, patient age under 50 years v. 50 or older, or male patients compared with female. 

Twenty-ninee (42%) of the 69 EmA positive and six (30%) of the 20 EmA negative patients 

hadd had testing performed before referral to us. 
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Table.. Patient subgroups and EmA sensitivity. 

Al l l 

ST/TVA A 

PVA A 

Primaryy presentation* 

Diarrhoea a 

Anaemia a 

Endoscopicc abnormalities 

Dermatitiss herpetiformis 

Agee >50 

Agee <50 

Male e 

Female e 

No. . 

off  patients 

89 9 

65 5 

24 4 

30 0 

26 6 

22 2 

9 9 

46 6 

43 3 

29 9 

60 0 

EmAA positive 

(%,, 95%CI) 

699 (78%, 64-87) 

500 (77%, 65-87) 

199 (79%, 58-93) 

222 (73%, 54-88) 

222 (85%, 65-96) 

18(82%,, 60-95) 

55 (56%, 21-86) 

322 (70%, 54-82) 

377 (86%, 72-95) 

222 (76%, 57-90) 

477 (78%, 66-88) 

P P 

(Fisher'ss exact test) 

Nott significant 

Nott significant 

Nott significant 

*Excludingg weight loss as a category (applied to 2 patients only). 

Off  the twenty EmA negative patients 15 had ST/T VA and 5 PVA. Four (20%) had raised 

AGG A (> 100 EU). All of 18 patients who complied with dietary gluten exclusion reported 

symptomaticc improvement. Twelve patients had follow-up biopsies after at least twelve 

monthss of dietary treatment, which showed complete villous recovery in seven (all five 

withh PVA plus two with ST/TVA: 58%), improvement from STVA to PVA in one (8%), and 

persistentt ST/TVA in four (33%). 

Twelvee month follow-up biopsy results were available for 49 EmA positive patients (37 

withh ST/TVA, 12 with PVA). There was complete villous recovery in 20 (41%), improvement 
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fromm ST/TVA to PVA in 17 (35%), and no change in histological grade in 12 (24%). Nine 

(75%)) of the 12 patients with EmA positive PVA had complete villous recovery. 

Discussion n 

Rostamii  et al [7] reported a sensitivity of EmA for TVA of 100%, STVA of 70%, and PVA 

off  only 31%. They suggested that the high sensitivities reported previously may have been 

duee to selection bias from EmA testing before biopsy, or a failure to consider PVA as part of 

thee spectrum of coeliac disease. Although our threshold for small bowel biopsy was not 

influencedd by EmA testing except for non-specific presentations, prior EmA testing by 

referringg clinicians may have biased their referral patterns. Our sensitivity of 78%, which 

wass similar for PVA and ST/T VA, may therefore be an overestimate even though we excluded 

patientss with non-specific symptoms whose EmA result had selected for biopsy. Two groups 

off  patients were completely free of referral bias: those who had biopsies because of duodenal 

abnormalitiess seen during routine endoscopy, and those with dermatitis herpetiformis. The 

formerr showed comparatively high EmA sensitivity and we cannot exclude the possibility 

thatt endoscopically visible enteropathy is more likely to be EmA positive, although a previous 

studyy showed high sensitivity of endoscopic abnormality for all grades of VA [8]. The number 

off  patients with dermatitis herpetiformis in our study was too small for comment. 

Thee sensitivity of EmA for PVA in our study was similar to that for ST/TVA and much 

higherr than reported from the Netherlands [7]. While this is most likely due to variation in 

patientt populations studied, another possibility is that the amount of gluten in the diet of 

untreatedd coeliac patients may influence EmA positivity on a regional or individual basis. 

SodaSoda bread, a staple of the Northern Ireland diet, has a much higher gluten content than 

otherr breads [11] and may with other high-gluten foods not only increase the overall 

prevalencee of gluten-sensitive enteropathy but also the likelihood of a positive EmA result 

inn patients with milder histological abnormality. EmA levels are dependent on gluten intake, 

ass it is known that a gluten-free diet causes disappearance of EmA before any villous recovery 

[12,13]. . 

Ourr results suggest that EmA testing fails to identify at least one-fifth of patients even after 

accountingg for IgA deficiency. There is littl e doubt that the seronegative patients with VA 
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hadd true coeliac disease given the clinical improvement in all patients having gluten exclusion 

andd histological improvement in two-thirds of those who had follow-up biopsy at twelve 

months:: this response was noted for PVA as well as ST/TVA. AGA testing in parallel has 

beenn used to increase diagnostic yield [14] but would have been of littl e help in identifying 

thee EmA negative patients in this study, of whom 80% had normal AGA levels. It remains to 

bee determined whether serological testing for antibody to tissue transglutaminase improves 

diagnosis,, either as a replacement for EmA or as an assay to be run in parallel [15]. 

EmAA testing has been used by non-gastroenterologists to select patients for gastroenterology 

referrall  [16] and for case finding in patients with diseases associated with coeliac disease 

suchh as insulin dependent diabetes mellitus [17] and primary biliary cirrhosis [18]. It will 

remainn valuable in these situations and will identify some patients with PVA as well as with 

ST/TVA.. Some EmA positive patients may also have milder degrees of enteropathy with 

intactt vill i [5]. However, clinicians need to be aware that seronegative VA is common and 

duodenall  biopsy should be considered if the clinical picture is suggestive. Biopsy is also 

moree likely to identify milder degrees of enteropathy without VA [9]. It is also likely that 

thee prevalence figures of coeliac disease determined by EmA screening of the general 

populationn [19,20], though much higher than previously supposed, are underestimates. 
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Abstract t 

Objective e 

Althoughh serum IgA-class endomysial antibody (EmA) has high sensitivity for villous 

atrophyy <VA) in patients with untreated coeliac disease, few studies have compared EmA 

seroconversionn with histological recovery after starting a gluten free diet. We prospectively 

studiedd changes in EmA status and in duodenal histology of seropositive patients following 

dietaryy treatment. 

Methods s 

Patientss with VA and EmA had repeat EmA testing at 3, 6 and 12 months after starting 

glutenn free diet, plus assessment of dietary compliance by dietitians and follow-up duodenal 

biopsyy at twelve months. VA before and after treatment was classified as partial (P), subtotal 

(ST)) and total (T). 

Results s 

Off  77 patients with newly diagnosed VA and without IgA deficiency, 62 (81 %) had EmA: 

466 of 57 (81%) with ST or TVA and 16 of 20 (80%) with PVA. Of 53 initially EmA positive 

patientss who completed study criteria, EmA was undetectable in 31 patients (58%) after 3 

months'' diet, in 40 (75%) after 6 months, and in 46 (87%) after 12 months. However, only 

211 patients (40%), all seronegative by 12 months, had complete villous recovery. Only 3 

(33%)) of 10 patients with persisting ST or TVA and 2 (9%) of 22 with PVA remained EmA 

positive.. Four of the five patients with persisting EmA had poor dietary compliance. 

Conclusions s 

EmAA is a poor predictor of persisting VA after patients have started gluten free diet, although 

itt may be of value in monitoring dietary compliance. While there are no clear guidelines 

regardingg the need for follow-up biopsy, EmA seroconversion can not substitute. The apparent 

associationn between dietary compliance and seroconversion suggests that gluten intake before 

treatmentt may determine whether untreated patients are EmA positive or negative for a 

givenn degree of small bowel damage. 
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Introductio n n 

IgAA class endomysial antibodies (EmA) are present in the sera of a majority of patients with 

coeliacc disease. They have high specificity for villous atrophy (VA) [1,2], although 

seronegativee patients may be commoner than realised [3]. Although many studies have 

assessedd sensitivity and specificity in untreated patients, few have considered the effect of 

dietaryy gluten exclusion on EmA and whether titres reduce in parallel with restoration of 

normall  villi . Some units routinely repeat duodenal biopsies after six to twelve months of 

treatment,, and EmA testing could reduce the need for this if seroconversion was a reliable 

indicatorr of histological recovery. Recently, however, it has been proposed that EmA 

generationn is an immune response to complexes formed between gliadin and tissue 

transglutaminasee (tTG), the autoantibody associated with coeliac disease [4]. If correct, this 

hypothesiss suggests that exclusion of gluten from the diet would prevent EmA formation 

andd seroconversion would therefore occur independently of histological recovery. We tested 

seraa for EmA from patients with VA before and after treatment with dietary gluten exclusion 

andd assessed the relationship between EmA status and duodenal histology checked after 

twelvee months' therapy. 

Material ss and Methods 

Ourr standard clinical protocol for diagnosis and follow-up of coeliac patients formed the 

basiss for this study. The initial diagnosis was made from three biopsies taken from the 

secondd part of duodenum by standard forceps during upper gastrointestinal (GI) endoscopy. 

Biopsiess were carefully orientated and mounted on filter paper before submission in formalin. 

Theyy were assessed by a consultant histopathologist (DFH) with expertise in small bowel 

histology,, using criteria defined by Marsh [4], for evidence of an excess of intraepithelial 

lymphocytes,, crypt hyperplasia, and VA. Where present, VA was classified as partial, subtotal 

orr total villous atrophy (PVA, STVA, TVA), as described by Rostami et al [3]. Patients with 

VAA on duodenal biopsy had serum EmA testing before starting dietary gluten exclusion. 

EmAA was tested by indirect immunofluorescence using primate (Maccaca fasciularis) 

oesophaguss (Biodiagnostics, Upton-upon-Severn, England) as substrate, with a titre of 1:5 

orr greater taken as positive. Total serum IgA was measured in all patients to exclude deficiency 
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ass a cause of false negative EmA [6]. Those patients who were EmA positive had repeat 

serumm testing after three, six and twelve months of gluten-free diet. After twelve months 

duodenall  biopsies were also repeated. DFH assessed these blindly without knowledge of 

initiall  histological classification or of current EmA status. At the twelve month point, patients 

weree also assessed by hospital dietitians who reviewed food intake in detail on a meal-by-

meall  basis to check for deliberate or inadvertent gluten ingestion. 

Results s 

Overr the period January 1996 to August 1998, 79 patients were confirmed as having VA on 

duodenall  biopsy. All had crypt hyperplasia and intraepithelial lymphocytes in addition. 

Twoo patients were EmA negative due to IgA deficiency and were excluded from the study. 

Off  the remaining 77,62 (81%) tested positive for EmA at diagnosis: EmA sensitivity (Table) 

wass similar for PVA (16/20: 80%) and for T/STVA (46/57: 81%). Nine of the 62 did not 

havee a full twelve months of diet and follow-up biopsies. Of these, four died: three of 

unrelatedd causes and one, a frail 79-year old, not long after diagnosis from hypovolemic 

renall  failure as a direct result of coeliac diarrhea. Five refused to comply either with diet or 

withh follow-up biopsy Of the 53 who completed study protocols, 21 had TVA, 20 STVA, 

andd 12 PVA. Ages ranged from 16 to 81 years (mean 51) at initial biopsy, and 39 (74%) 

weree female. Primary indications for duodenal biopsy with or without prior EmA testing in 

thesee 53 were diarrhea (16 patients), iron or folate deficiency (14), duodenal abnormalities 

seenn during endoscopy for dyspeptic symptoms (10), abdominal cramps (1), weight loss 

(3),, dermatitis herpetiformis (4), abnormal liver biochemistry (2), chronic fatigue (2) and 

arthralgiaa (1 patient). 
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Table.. Sensitivity of EmA for total or subtotal (T/STVA) and partial (PVA) villous atrophy 

inn untreated and treated (12 months gluten free diet) patients 

Untreatedd * 

Treated d 

PP (Fisher's exact test) 

T/STVA A 

46/57(81%) ) 

3/100 (33%) 

0.002 2 

PVA A 

16/200 (80%) 

2/222 (9%) 

<0.001 1 

Total l 

62/777 (81%) 

5/322 (15%) 

<0.001 1 

**  Including nine patients who did not complete study follow-up criteria 

Afterr three months of dietary gluten exclusion, 31 (58%) of the 53 patients were seronegative, 

risingg to 40 (75%) at six and 46 (87%) at twelve months. Early seroconversion was not 

relatedd to patient age: mean (SD) age of patients EmA negative by 3 months was 50 (16) 

yearss compared with 52 (14) years for other patients (p=0.093, Mann-Whitney U test). 

Follow-upp biopsies at twelve months showed persistent TVA or STVA in 10 (24%) of the 41 

patientss with T/STVA as the initial lesion; 18 (44%) had PVA, and the remaining 13 (32%) 

hadd complete villous recovery with no excess of intraepithelial lymphocytes. Of the 12 

patientss with initial PVA, four (33%) had persisting PVA at twelve months, one (9%) had 

normall  villous structure but an excess of intraepithelial lymphocytes (>30 per 100 enterocytes; 

Marshh grade 1 lesion), and 7 (58%) had normal vill i and no excess of intraepithelial 

lymphocytes. . 

EmAA were still present at twelve months in three (33%) of the 10 patients with persisting T/ 

STVA,, two (9%) of the 22 with PVA, and none of the 21 who had recovered normal villous 

structure.. Dietary assessment showed defects in adherence to the gluten free diet in four of 

thee five patients with persisting EmA and in none of the patients who had undergone 

seroconversion.. All patients with EmA seroconversion had improvement in symptoms and/ 

orr in blood tests after starting treatment. The five with persisting EmA had no evidence of 

improvement. . 
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Discussion n 

EmAA has high specificity for VA in patients with untreated coeliac disease, though sensitivity 

variess from 74-98%. [ 1,2,6,7]. Sensitivity may depend on the severity of thee duodenal lesion. 

Patientss with Marsh grade 1 (increased intraepithelial lymphocyte count but intact villi ) are 

unlikelyy to be seropositive. Rostami et al [3] found a relationship between EmA and severity 

off  VA, with 100% sensitivity for TVA, 70% for STVA, and only 31 % for PVA. If EmA were 

ann indicator of small bowel damage it would be expected to persist after treatment until 

histologicall  recovery occurs. A few studies have investigated the relationship between EmA 

andd histological improvement after treatment. Feighery et al [8] reported that 19 (70%) of 

277 patients on a gluten-free diet but with ongoing histological disease activity had EmA. 

However,, they did not further define the persisting lesions in this group and also included 

childrenn in their series, whose serological response may differ from adults [9]. Valentini et 

all  [ 10] reported EmA seroconversion in all of 24 EmA positive patients after gluten exclusion 

evenn though villous atrophy persisted in 17. Of 47 patients studied by Sategna-Guidetti et al 

[11],, 41 had persistent VA of varying degrees after a year on diet, yet only ten (24%) of 

thesee had persistent EmA assayed on monkey oesophagus. However, 32 patients (78%) 

weree EmA positive using human umbilical cord as substrate. These studies and our data 

showw that recovery of a normal villous pattern after starting diet takes more than 12 months 

inn a high proportion of patients. Our own results demonstrate that serum EmA often disappears 

rapidlyy after starting a gluten-free diet, with seroconversion rates at three, six and twelve 

monthss of 58%, 75% and 87% respectively. However, this was not mirrored by complete 

histologicall  recovery, and sensitivities of EmA for ST/TVA and PVA after 12 months' 

treatmentt were only 33% and 9%, compared with 82% and 80% in untreated patients when 

IgAA deficiency was excluded. Though numbers were small, persisting EmA seemed related 

too poor dietary compliance, with four of the five patients with persistent EmA having 

nonadherencee on dietary history. We did not formally obtain data on dietary compliance at 

threee and six months and therefore could not determine whether an association existed 

betweenn persistent EmA at those times. 

Theree is no clear consensus on the need for follow-up biopsies and many units accept 

clinicall  improvement as an adequate indicator of response, even though it is unknown whether 

patientss with persisting VA despite gluten free diet remain at risk of 
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osteoporosis,, malignancy or other complications of untreated disease. Holmes et al [12] did 

nott attempt to correlate histological recovery with cancer risk in their study, which showed 

aa protective role of gluten free diet against malignancy. Our results confirm those of other 

workerss and show that EmA seroconversion does not indicate complete villous recovery 

andd can not substitute for follow-up biopsy. Tests of small bowel function, such as the sugar 

absorptionn test [13] and d-xylose absorption test [14], may be more sensitive in this respect, 

thoughthough more studies are needed to correlate their results with histology. However, persistent 

EmAA may still be useful in management as an indicator of poor dietary compliance. 

Whyy should a test with high sensitivity for untreated coeliac disease fail to identify persisting 

VAA after dietary gluten exclusion? Dieterich et al [14] recently identified tissue 

transglutaminasee (tTG) as the main if not sole antigen for EmA. They propose that complexes 

betweenn tTG and gliadin initiate the immune response resulting in EmA generation, which 

wouldd explain seroconversion soon after removal of gliadin by a gluten free diet. They 

recentlyy reported [15] that autoantibodies to tTG, like EmA, had high sensitivity for VA 

amongg 106 untreated coeliac patients. However, litres were normal or significantly lower in 

433 patients on gluten free diet for 6-12 months, though histology was not available. Further 

studiess correlating anti-tTG with follow-up biopsies are needed. 

Thesee results also raise the question of whether the amount of gluten in the diet of untreated 

coeliacc patients may influence EmA positivity on a regional or individual basis. Our sensitivity 

off  EmA for untreated PVA contrasts to that of 31% reported from the Netherlands [3]. Soda 

bread,, a staple of the Northern Ireland diet, has a much higher gluten content than other 

breadss and may with other high-gluten foods increase the likelihood of a positive EmA 

resultt in patients with milder enteropathy. Transient elevations in antigliadin antibodies 

weree associated with high soda bread intake among patients with normal duodenal histology 

[16].. Conversely, coeliac patients with low but not zero gluten intake may be more likely to 

testt negative for EmA despite having VA, and first degree relatives who live with coeliac 

patientss may also have reduced gluten intake and therefore test negative. Further studies are 

neededd to confirm that there is no role for serum antibodies to tTG in monitoring response 

too therapy, but for the moment it appears that in follow-up as well as diagnosis, "it's not 

timee to put away the biopsy forceps" [17]. 
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Abstract t 

Background::  Initial studies suggest that serum antibodies to tissue transglutaminase (anti-

tTG)) have high sensitivity and specificity for coeliac disease. However, they correlate closely 

withh endomysial antibodies (EmA), present in most patients included in these studies. Their 

performancee among patients who are EmA negative is uncertain. 

Methods::  We used a commercial ELISA kit to test for IgA class anti-tTG in sera from a 

populationn of 70 untreated coeliac patients with normal serum IgA and a high percentage 

(20%)) EmA negative, using 58 patients with normal duodenal biopsies as controls. EmA 

wass measured using indirect immunofluorescence. 

Results::  Considered separately, sensitivity of anti-tTG and EmA were similar (76% v. 80%) 

andd both has high specificity (2% v. 3%). However, 9 patients were anti-tTG positive only 

andd 12 had EmA only. Using the presence of either antibody to select patients for biopsy 

wouldd have had a sensitivity of 93% (65 of 70). 

Conclusions::  Although the ELISA anti-tTG assay is more convenient than EmA testing, it 

offerss no advantages in sensitivity or specificity if used in isolation. However, incomplete 

concordancee between EmA and anti-tTG positivity means that combination screening with 

bothh assays offers higher sensitivity. As a minority of coeliac patients are both EmA and 

anti-tTGG negative, biopsies should still be considered in high risk individuals. 
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Introductio n n 

Inn 1997 Dieterich et al identified the primary autoantigen of coeliac disease as tissue 

transglutaminasee (tTG) [1]. They demonstrated that serum IgA from coeliac patients reacted 

withh tTG, an enzyme widely distributed in human organs and thought to be released from 

intracellularr vesicles within fibroblasts and endothelial cells during tissue damage. 

Extracellularr tTG was proposed to catalyse cross-linking of gliadin, resulting in gliadin-

gliadinn and gliadin-tTG complexes which act as antigenic neoepitopes and initiate the immune 

responsee in susceptible individuals typical of coeliac disease. Dieterich et al later developed 

ann enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for the detection of serum antibodies to 

tTGG (anti-tTG) which they proposed could be used for screening and case-finding [2]. Initial 

studiess suggest that anti-tTG correlates well with endomysial antibodies (EmA) as an 

indicatorr of small bowel villous atrophy [2,3]- ELISA techniques are also technically less 

demandingg and less subjective than the indirect immunofluorescence methods required to 

detectt EmA. However, the value of anti-tTG in identifying EmA-negative coeliac patients, 

whoo are commoner than supposed [4,5], is uncertain. We assessed the performance of a 

commerciall  anti-tTG kit using sera from a coeliac population with high EmA-negative 

rates. . 

Methods s 

Wee used residual sera, which had been stored at -20°C, from routine blood tests of patients 

withh small bowel villous atrophy, crypt hyperplasia and increased intraepithelial lymphocytes. 

Al ll  sera had been obtained before patients had started gluten-free diets. Patients with IgA 

deficiencyy were excluded. 

IgA-classs anti-tTG was assayed using a commercial ELISA kit (Quanta Lite: Inova 

Diagnostics,, San Diego, California). This used tTG antigen purified from guinea pig liver. 

Recommendedd ranges expressed as ELISA units (EU) were negative (<20), weak positive 

(20-30)) and moderate to strong positive (>30). IgA-class EmA was tested by indirect 

immunofluorescencee on primate (Maccacafasciularis) oesophagus substrate (Biodiagnostics, 

Upton-upon-Severn,, England), with a positive titre of 1:5 or greater. Duodenal histology 

wass reviewed by DFH without knowledge of serological results and classified as partial 
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(PVA),, subtotal (STVA) or total (TVA) according to standard criteria [4,5]. 

Results s 

Off  seventy patients included in the study (42 female, 28 male; ages 13-72 years), 21 (30%) 

hadd PVA and 49 (70%) ST/TVA. Primary indications for biopsy were anaemia in 20 patients, 

diarrhoeaa (16), dermatitis herpetiformis (5) and others in 29 patients. None had IgA deficiency, 

ann important cause of false negative EmA testing. Sera from 58 patients who had normal 

duodenall  biopsies were tested as controls. Indications for biopsy were diarrhoea (18 patients), 

anaemiaanaemia (15), family history of coeliac disease (7) and others in 18. 

Althoughh sensitivities of anti-tTG >20 EU and of EmA for VA irrespective of grade were 

individuallyy similar (76% v. 80%, Table), nine patients were anti-tTG positive only and 12 

weree EmA positive only. A combination protocol using the presence of either antibody to 

selectt patients for biopsy would have had a sensitivity of 93%, failing to recognise 5 of 70 

patients.. The sensitivity of anti-tTG >30 EU for VA was only 64% (45 of 70), and in 

combinationn with EmA 90% (63 of 70), with no change in specificity. 

Table.. Sensitivity (with 95% confidence intervals) of endomysial (EmA) and anti-tissue 

transglutaminasee (anti-tTG) antibodies for villous atrophy 

PVA A 

ST/TVA A 

Al ll  VA 

Controls s 

EmAA +ve 

18/211 (86%; 64-97) 

38/499 (78%; 63-88) 

56/700 (80%; 69-89) 

2/588 (3%; 0-12) 

Anti-tTGG +ve 

15/211 (71%; 48-89) 

38/499 (78%; 63-88) 

53/700 (76%; 64-85) 

1/588 (2%; 0-9) 

EmAA and/or tTG +ve 

21/211 (100%; 84-100) 

44/499 (90%; 78-97) 

65/700 (93%; 84-98) 

2/588 (3%; 0-12) 

Discussion n 

Ourr results suggest that combined EmA and anti-tTG testing offers better sensitivity than 
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eitherr individually, as many patients (21 of 70, 30%) were positive for one antibody only. 

Dieterichh et al [2] obtained a sensitivity for anti-tTG of 98% for EmA positive PVA or 

STVAA and specificity of 95%. Sulkanen et al [3] tested sera from adults and children (median 

agee 11 years) with severe VA. Anti-tTG had 95% sensitivity, compared with 93% for EmA 

andd 85% for AGA in patients with severe VA. Lock et al [6] studied sera from 27 patients 

withh "typical" coeliac histology: anti-tTG had a sensitivity of 85% and specificity of 92%, 

comparedd with 100% sensitivity and specificity for EmA. Biagi et al. [7] obtained a sensitivity 

andd specificity of 95% and 90% respectively for anti-tTG in an exclusively adult population 

includingg 39 untreated coeliacs for whom EmA had 100% sensitivity and specificity. 

However,, full validation of anti-tTG requires study of EmA-negative coeliac patients, who 

aree commoner than previously supposed and may go unrecognised if undue reliance is 

placedd on EmA results for biopsy selection. We previously reported a sensitivity of EmA for 

VAA of 78%, with no difference between PVA and ST/TVA [4], while Rostami et al [5] 

obtainedd sensitivities for TVA, STVA and PVA of 100%, 70% and 31% respectively [4]. 

Thee higher sensitivity of EmA reported in other studies may reflect a bias towards only 

performingg biopsies in EmA positive patients, the "self-fulfillin g prophecy" described by 

Rostamii  et al. [8], or a failure to recognise PVA as a manifestation of coeliac disease. A 

follow-upp study by Rostami et al [9] in a small number of coeliac patients from a population 

withh high EmA negative rates obtained sensitivity of tTG for PVA of only 20% (2 of 10 

patients),, STVA of 66% (8/12) and TVA of 100% (5 of 5) compared with 40%, 66% and 

100%% respectively of EmA. In contrast to previous studies, our results show incomplete 

concordancee between EmA and anti-tTG in a population with 20% false negative EmA 

rates.. However, this allows the possibility of improved sensitivity for serological case-finding 

andd screening using a combined approach, while high specificity for both anti-tTG and 

EmAA will make biopsy for false positive serology unlikely. Thus, although the ELIS A assay 

forr anti-tTG is less subjective and more convenient than indirect immunofluorescence for 

EmA,, a combination protocol should be used. Ass a minority of patients without IgA deficiency 

aree negative for both antibodies (7% in this series), biopsies should still be considered in 

seronegativee patients with classical symptoms or a family history of coeliac disease, or 

unexplainedd anaemia. Most studies to date have used guinea pig tTG as antigen for ELIS A. 

Recombinantt human tTG-based ELIS A may have superior sensitivity [10] and further 

researchh is needed for confirmation and assessment of its potential role for diagnosis. 
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Abstract t 

Background::  Coeliac disease may present with dyspepsia or reflux. There are characteristic 

duodenall  appearances associated with villous atrophy (mosaic pattern mucosa and loss, 

reductionn in number or scalloping of duodenal folds) which may prompt small bowel biopsy 

duringg routine upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. These appearances were sought in patients 

referredd by their general practitioners for open access endoscopy (OAE), to determine the 

prevalencee and significance of coeliac disease as a cause of symptoms. 

Methods:: Five hundred consecutive patients undergoing OAE by one consultant 

gastroenterologistt were studied. Forceps biopsies from the distal duodenum were taken if 

appearancess were suggestive. If villous atrophy was confirmed, the response of symptoms 

too dietary gluten exclusion was assessed. 

Results::  Ten patients had suspicious endoscopic appearances of whom 8 had villous atrophy, 

givingg a prevalence of coeliac disease of 1.6% (1:63). All 8 had mosaic pattern mucosa with 

threee also having reduction of duodenal folds, and four having scalloped folds. All had 

serumm endomysial antibodies (EmA). Apart from diarrhoea, described by one patient, there 

weree no symptoms of "typical" coeliac disease at diagnosis: three patients were overweight. 

Afterr dietary gluten exclusion, all reported symptomatic improvement with disappearance 

off  EmA in 5 patients to date. 

Conclusions::  There is a high prevalence of coeliac disease among patients undergoing 

OAE,, which is relevant to their clinical symptoms and which can be identified by careful 

endoscopicc inspection of the duodenum. 
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Introductio n n 

Coeliacc disease can present with non-specific upper gastrointestinal symptoms of dyspepsia, 

abdominall  pain and nausea [1]. Some coeliac patients may, after attending their general 

practitioners,, have open access endoscopy (OAE) as their initial investigation. As screening 

studiess have shown that the prevalence of coeliac disease in the normal western European 

populationn is at least 1:300 [2-4], a significant number of patients undergoing OAE may 

havee this diagnosis. There are characteristic appearances associated with villous atrophy 

whichh may be visible endoscopically [5], and these were prospectively sought in patients 

undergoingg OAE. 

Methods s 

Ann OAE service for general practitioners began at Altnagelvin Hospital in January 1996. 

Referrall  guidelines over the study period were similar to protocols devised elsewhere in the 

Unitedd Kingdom. We advised referral, irrespective of the nature of the symptoms, if patients 

weree aged 45 or over. Patients under 45 were referred (1) if they had sinister features (anaemia, 

vomiting,, weight loss); (2) if they had recurrence of symptoms after a trial of empirical 

antiulcerr therapy and had positive Helicobacter pylori serology; or (3) or if their symptoms 

weree refractory to empirical therapy even if they had negative H pylori serology. General 

practitionerss were advised to refer patients with anaemia (without gastrointestinal symptoms) 

orr with dysphagia to the outpatient gastroenterology clinic rather than for OAE. Five hundred 

consecutivee patients undergoing OAE by a consultant gastroenterologist, using Olympus 

GIF-XQ2300 and XQ200 videoscopes, had examination of the duodenum for mosaic pattern 

mucosa,, reduction in number of duodenal folds, and scalloping of duodenal folds (Chapter 

10).. If any of these were present, biopsies were taken from the distal duodenum using 

standardd forceps and submitted in formalin after orientation for histological examination. 

Bloodd was sent at the same attendance for serum IgA class endomysial antibody (EmA) 

testingg by indirect immunofluorescence with a titre of 1:5 or greater taken as positive. Patients 

withh histologically confirmed villous atrophy were reviewed so that a full current and past 

historyy could be taken. Enquiry was made not only about "classical" coeliac symptoms but 

alsoo about conditions known to be associated with coeliac disease (including thyroid disease 
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andd obstetric problems [6,7] and whether there was a family history. An explanation of the 

conditionn given before referral for dietetic advice. Height (m) and weight (kg) were measured 

forr calculation of body mass index (BMI; weight/height2). Further tests at review comprised 

fulll  blood count and serum ferritin, B12, folic acid, calcium and albumin. The response of 

patientss to gluten exclusion was assessed by history and repeat EmA at outpatient follow-

up. . 

Results s 

Fivee hundred patients were studied over a 14 month period: 260 (52%) were female, and 

meann age was 50 years (range 14-89, SD 15.2); 178 (36%) were under the age of 45. 

Indicationss for OAE were one or more of ulcer type symptoms (dyspepsia, epigastric pain) 

inn 316 patients (63%), reflux symptoms in 256 (51%), nausea and/or vomiting in 139 (28%) 

andd weight loss in 37 (7%). The duodenum could not be entered because of antral gastric 

cancerr in three patients and gastric volvulus in one. Apart from gastritis, which was present 

inn 273 patients (55%), endoscopic abnormalities included one or more of hiatus hernia (178 

patients,, 36%), endoscopically visible oesophagitis (58, 12%), gastric erosions or benign 

ulcerr (28, 6%), gastric cancer (4, 1%), and duodenal erosions or ulcer (74, 15%). A total of 

tenn patients had suspicious mucosal abnormalities in the duodenum, of whom eight (1.6% 

off  500, or 1:63) had histological confirmation of villous atrophy. These eight patients (all 

female)female) had mosaic pattern mucosa, with scalloped folds in four and reduction in number of 

foldss in three: all had EmA compared with neither who had suspicious endoscopic 

appearancess but normal histology. Prevalences of coeliac disease in subgroups were 3% in 

femaless (8 of 260), 0% in males (none of 240), 1 % in patients under 45 years (2 of 178), 2% 

inn patients aged >45 years (6 of 322), 1% in patients with ulcer type symptoms (3 of 316), 

2%% with reflux symptoms (4 of 256), 3% with nausea and/or vomiting (4 of 139) and 8% 

withh weight loss (3 of 37). Endoscopic abnormalities included mosaic mucosa in all patients; 

threee in addition had scalloping of duodenal folds and two loss of folds (Chapter 10). Clinical 

detailss are listed in the Table. 
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Table.. Clinical characteristics of patients diagnosed coeliac at OAE. 

Patient; ; 

age e 

1;; 55 

2;; 37 

3;; 53 

4;; 76 

5;; 61 

6;; 55 

7;; 18 

8;; 57 

Symptoms,, duration 

Nausea,, weight loss 6 m 

Refluxx 6 m 

Refluxx >20 y 

Vomiting,, weight loss 4 m 

Reflux,, nausea 15 y 

Reflux,, abdominal pain 4 y 

Nausea,, abdominal pain 12 m 

Weightt loss, abdominal pain 3 m 

BMI I 

21.3 3 

22.7 7 

28.8 8 

21.3 3 

22.7 7 

32.7 7 

26.0 0 

19.4 4 

Abnormall  blood tests 

RDWW 16.4; ferritin 5.4 

None e 

None e 

Ferritinn 9.3 

Pastt history 

Infertility y 

Anaemia a 

Hypothyroidism m 

Anaemia a 

None e 

Anaemia a 

Hypothyroidism m 

Anaemia a 

Recurrent t 

abortion n 

BMI:: body mass index; m: months; y: years; RDW: red cell distribution width (normal 

rangee 9-15.5); serum ferritin normal range 10-130 ng/ml 
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Onlyy one patient (1) had diarrhoea at diagnosis which was long-standing and had not 

promptedd referral: it had previously been attributed to irritable bowel syndrome. Although 

halff  gave a past history of anaemia, all eight had satisfactory haemoglobin concentrations 

(>111 g/dl) and mean cell volumes at diagnosis, the only indicators of deficiency being an 

elevatedd red cell distribution width (1 patient) and low serum ferritin (2 patients). No other 

biochemicall  abnormalities were noted. Two patients had hypothyroidism and two had had 

obstetricc problems. No patient had a family history of coeliac disease. BMI was in the 

underweightt (<20) range for only one patient; three were overweight (>25). Three patients 

(patientss 3, 5 and 6 in the Table) had previously undergone (reported normal) upper GI 

endoscopyy for the symptoms prompting OAE. 

Patientss have now been followed up for a minimum of three months after starting dietary 

glutenn exclusion. All have reported resolution of symptoms with disappearance of serum 

Emm A in five. 

Overr the study period the author confirmed coeliac disease in a further 33 patients, seen as 

inpatients,, outpatients or undergoing endoscopy following referral from hospital consultants: 

thuss a fifth of newly diagnosed patients (8 of 41) were identified at OAE. 

Discussion n 

Endoscopyy and forceps biopsy of the distal duodenum have replaced x-ray guided suction 

capsulee biopsy in the diagnosis of coeliac disease in most centres and allow careful inspection 

off  the duodenal mucosa. Stevens and McCarthy [8] first described a flat mosaic appearance 

inn untreated coeliac patients, which could be accentuated by indigocarmine dye spray. With 

laterr higher resolution endoscopes dye spray is no longer necessary and other abnormalities 

havee been noted. Brocchi et al [9] looked for reduction or loss of duodenal folds in 65 

patientss referred for biopsy and found this sign to have 88% sensitivity and 83% specificity 

forr subtotal villous atrophy; similarly Mclntyre et al [10] reported 73% sensitivity, 97% 

specificityy and 85% positive predictive value for this finding. Magazzu et al [11] sought 

bothh mosaic pattern and loss of duodenal folds in 14 patients suspected coeliac and 146 

havingg endoscopy for peptic disease and found the presence of either abnormality to have a 

sensitivityy of 100%, specificity of 99% and positive predictive value of 91% for coeliac 

disease.. Scalloping of the folds appears to be a manifestation of mosaic pattern mucosa on 
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closee inspection of the fold edge and was present in 16 of 19 newly diagnosed coeliacs [12]. 

Lookingg for all described endoscopic markers, Maurino et al [5] studied 100 consecutive 

patientss undergoing duodenal biopsy and found that of 36 with villous atrophy, 27 had loss 

off  folds, 12 scalloped folds, 14 mosaic pattern and 5 visible underlying blood vessels: overall, 

thee presence of any of these markers had a sensitivity of 94%, specificity of 92% and positive 

predictivee value of 84%. 

Presentationn of coeliac disease with mild or atypical symptoms is now well recognised, 

withh less than half of patients having diarrhoea in two recent series from Northern Ireland 

[13,14],, and non-specific upper gastrointestinal symptoms are common. Over 20% of male 

patientss and 40% of female patients complained of dyspepsia in one series[l], while of 36 

adultt coeliacs in a questionnaire study [15] 50% reported dysphagia, 30% vomiting, and 

14%% noncardiac chest pain. These symptoms are probably due to gut dysmotility. Duodenal 

andd jejunal manometry showed abnormal discrete clustered contractions, giant jejunal 

contractions,, and bursts of nonpropagated contractions in 89% of adult coeliac patients 

[16].. Oesophageal manometry in 18 adult coeliac patients showed motor abnormalities, 

includingg nutcracker oesophagus, repetitive contractions and a hypotonic lower oesophageal 

sphinctersphincter in 67% [15]: the yield of pH monitoring for pathological reflux was low. 

Mostt studies of endoscopic markers for coeliac disease have involved patients suspected of 

havingg coeliac disease; few have assessed their value in an unselected dyspeptic population 

orr in the setting of OAE. Brocchi et al [9] found four patients among 873 undergoing upper 

gastrointestinall  endoscopy who had loss of folds and villous atrophy, giving a prevalence of 

1:218.. Of the 146 patients undergoing endoscopy for suspected peptic disease studied by 

Magazzuu [11] only one had an endoscopic marker (mosaic mucosa) but did not prove to 

havee villous atrophy. 

Coeliacc disease is common in western Europe, affecting 1:300 Italian schoolchildren [2], 

1:2500 Swedish blood donors [3] and 1:150 of a general population in Northern Ireland [4]. 

Basedd on the last figure, there should be approximately 10,000 coeliacs in Northern Ireland's 

populationn of 1.6 million, yet there were only 909 members of the Coeliac Society with 

Northernn Ireland addresses in December 1996 (Coeliac Society, personal communication). 

Althoughh lack of clinician awareness of the clinical presentations ofcoeliac disease accounts 

forr some of this shortfall [13], many patients have no, trivial or non-specific symptoms. 

Nonee of seven coeliacs identified from Swedish blood donor screening had symptoms apart 
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fromm slight bloating [3]. It is unlikely that the five patients here without weight loss would 

havee had the diagnosis made had they not undergone OAE, unless symptoms had changed 

orr deteriorated, particularly as there was no evidence of malabsorption on blood tests or 

BMII  and none had a family history which might have prompted serological testing or biopsy. 

Neverthelesss the diagnosis appears to have been worthwhile in view of the clinical 

improvementt on gluten-free diet and the possibility that future complications wil l be 

prevented.. The design of this study did not allow assessment of sensitivity of the endoscopic 

markerss in the setting of this non-selected population and it is possible that the prevalence 

off  coeliac disease was even higher; a study including either duodenal biopsy irrespective of 

endoscopicc appearance or EmA testing of all patients having OAE would be needed to 

exploree this further. A policy of routine duodenal biopsy, irrespective of endoscopic 

appearances,, would have significant workload and financial implications for histopathology 

services.. Furthermore, our OAE protocol was designed to optimise diagnosis of peptic and 

malignantt conditions. The population studied is therefore unrepresentative not only of the 

generall  population but also of patients with reflux or dyspepsia. Many young patients, 

particularlyy if H pylori negative or with symptoms controlled on empirical medication, will 

nott be referred for OAE, and the question of whether these should have routine EmA testing 

begss further research. 

Inn conclusion, OAE represents a further opportunity to improve diagnosis rates for coeliac 

disease,, which may present with non-specific symptoms of dyspepsia. 
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Abstract t 

Objective::  To determine the prevalence of duodenal villous atrophy among patients 

undergoingundergoing routine upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and the value of endoscopic markers 

forr VA in selecting patients for duodenal biopsy. 

Methods::  One hundred and fifty adult patients with upper gastrointestinal symptoms or 

ironn deficiency anaemia had inspection and biopsy of the distal duodenum during endoscopy. 

Endoscopicc markers for villous atrophy sought were mosaic or nodular mucosa, scalloping 

off  duodenal folds, and reduction in number or absence of duodenal folds. 

Results::  Endoscopic markers were seen in 7 patients (5%): scalloped folds with mosaic 

patternn mucosa in (3 patients), scalloped folds, reduced in number with mosaic pattern 

mucosaa (3 patients), and nodular mucosa with reduction in fold numbers in one patient. All 

sevenn had partial, subtotal or total villous atrophy. One of 143 patients with no endoscopic 

abnormalityy had patchy villous atrophy. The prevalence of villous atrophy was thus 1:19 (8 

off  150). Endoscopic markers had a sensitivity of 87.5% (7/8), specificity of 100% (142/ 

142),, positive predictive value of 100% (7/7) and negative predictive value of 99% (142/ 

143).. Of the 8 patients with villous atrophy, the indications for endoscopy were upper 

gastrointestinall  symptoms in 7 patients (two with anaemia) and anaemia without 

gastrointestinall  symptoms in one. After six months of dietary gluten exclusion, improvement 

byy at least one criterion was documented in all 8 patients. 

Conclusions::  Coeliac disease should be considered as a cause of dyspeptic and reflux 

symptoms,, as well as of iron deficiency anaemia. Careful inspection of the duodenum during 

routinee upper gastrointestinal endoscopy allows accurate selection of patients for biopsy 

butt may not detect patchy villous atrophy or milder enteropathy. 
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Introductio n n 

Coeliacc disease may present with non-specific upper gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms of 

dyspepsia,, abdominal pain and nausea [1], and also with iron deficiency anaemia in the 

absencee of GI symptoms [2]. Many patients will therefore have upper GI endoscopy as an 

initiall  investigation, which provides an opportunity to biopsy the distal duodenum. While 

routinee biopsies in all patients undergoing endoscopy would have significant resource 

implications,, endoscopic abnormalities of the distal duodenum associated with villous atrophy 

(VA)) have been described [3] and these may be used to select patients for biopsy. We 

prospectivelyy sought these markers and obtained duodenal biopsies in a series of patients 

undergoingg routine endoscopy for upper GI symptoms and for anaemia. We wished to 

determinee firstly how common VA was in this group of patients, and secondly whether 

endoscopicc markers could be used reliably to select patients for duodenal biopsy. 

Methods s 

Wee studied consecutive patients undergoing first-time endoscopy for upper GI symptoms 

orr for iron deficiency anaemia by one gastroenterologist in a district general hospital in 

Northernn Ireland. Patients undergoing endoscopy specifically for duodenal biopsy, i.e. with 

diarrhea,diarrhea, macrocytic anaemia, positive family history of coeliac disease, or known positive 

coeliacc serology (antigliadin or endomysial antibody), were excluded. All examinations 

weree performed with Olympus GIF-XQ230 or XQ200 videoscopes. The distal duodenum 

wass examined after maximum insufflation for mosaic pattern or nodularity of the mucosa, 

reductionn in number of duodenal folds, and scalloping of duodenal folds. Three biopsies 

weree taken from the distal duodenum with standard forceps. They were orientated and 

mountedd on filter paper before submission in formalin for examination by a consultant 

histopathologistt who was unaware of clinical details or endoscopic findings. Histologic 

abnormalitiess sought included partial, subtotal and total villous atrophy (PVA, STVA, TVA), 

cryptt hyperplasia, and increased intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs). We reviewed patients 

withh any of these to enquire about symptoms associated with coeliac disease, associated 

conditions,, and whether there was a family history. Patient height (meters) and weight 

(kilograms)) were measured for calculation of body mass index (weight/height2) with ranges 
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forr underweight, normal and overweight as defined by Garrow [4] applied. If not already 

done,, blood was taken for hemoglobin concentration and serum ferritin, as well as for IgA 

classs endomysial antibody (EmA) testing by indirect immunofluorescence. An explanation 

off  the coeliac condition was given and referral made to hospital dietitians for advice regarding 

dietaryy gluten exclusion. The response to gluten-free diet was assessed at outpatient follow-

upp after 6 months. 

Results s 

Patients s 

Onee hundred and fifty  patients were studied over 16 weeks. Their mean age was 57 years 

(standardd deviation 15, range 12-90). Eighty-nine (59%) were women. One hundred and 

twenty-sixx patients had outpatient endoscopy; these were referred by primary care 

practitionerss for open access endoscopy (OAE) (64 patients), from gastroenterology clinics 

(51)) or from other hospital physicians (11). Twenty-four patients had inpatient endoscopy. 

Indicationss were one or more of reflux symptoms (62 patients), ulcer-type symptoms-

epigastricc pain, dyspepsia (48), iron deficiency anaemia (43), dysphagia (19), nausea and/ 

orr vomiting (17), weight loss (8), and hematemesis and/or melaena (3). Thirty-one patients 

hadd iron deficiency anaemia with no GI symptoms. 

Endoscopicc findings 

Apartt from gastritis and hiatus hernia, endoscopic abnormalities proximal to the distal 

duodenumm were present in 46 patients (31%) and included esophagitis (17, 11%), peptic 

esophageall  stricture (8, 5%), Barrett's esophagus (3, 2%), esophageal Candida (2, 1%), 

gastricc erosions or benign ulcer (4, 3%), gastric cancer (2, 1%), congestive gastropathy (1, 

1%)) and duodenal erosions or ulcer (9, 6%). Seven patients (5%) had suspicious mucosal 

abnormalitiess in the distal duodenum. Six had mosaic pattern mucosa and scalloping of 

duodenall  folds, of whom three also had reduction in fold numbers (Chapter 10). The seventh 

hadd loss of folds and nodular mucosa. 

Histology y 

Thee seven patients with endoscopic markers had PVA (one patient), STVA (3), or TVA (3), 
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withh crypt hyperplasia and increased IELs. Of the 143 patients without endoscopic distal 

duodenall  abnormality, one had patchy VA, with villous pattern ranging from normal to 

STVAA though all three biopsy samples had increased IELs. None of the remaining 142 

patientss without endoscopic markers had VA, crypt hyperplasia or increased IELs. Thus the 

prevalencee of enteropathy was 1:19 (8 of 150), manifest as VA. Endoscopic markers had 

sensitivityy for VA of 87.5% (7 of 8), positive predictive value of 100% (7 of 7), specificity 

off  100% (142 of 142) and negative predictive value of 99% (142 of 143). 

Clinicall  details 

Featuress of presentation in the 8 patients with VA are listed in the Table. No patient reported 

diarrheaa or a family history of coeliac disease. Two had had osteoporosis confirmed by 

bonee densitometry. BMI was in the underweight range (<20) for one patient, normal (20-

24.9)) for three, and in the overweight range (>25) for four patients. Hemoglobin concentration 

wass <12 g/dl in five patients, though had been identified as low before endoscopy in only 

three.. Three patients, with TVA or STVA, were EmA negative. 

Duringg the study period we confirmed VA in a further 7 patients, who underwent duodenal 

biopsyy because of positive EmA, a history of diarrhea, or a family history of coeliac disease: 

thuss 47% (7 of 15) of patients were diagnosed coeliac because of duodenal abnormalities 

seenn during endoscopy. 
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Responsee to treatment 

Al ll  symptomatic patients reported improvement at six month review. Weight gain was 

recordedd in five patients (range 2-6kg) and EmA had disappeared in four of the five initially 

EmAA positive patients. 

Discussion n 
Presentationn of coeliac disease (i.e. VA due to gluten sensitivity) with mild or non-specific 

symptomss is well recognised. None of seven patients identified from Swedish blood donor 

screeningg had symptoms apart from slight bloating [5]. Fewer than half of new patients in 

ourr own clinical practice report diarrhea [6,7], and upper GI symptoms are common. A 

minorityy of patients is underweight, and many, particularly men, are overweight [8]. Over 

20%% of men and 40% of women had dyspepsia in one series [ 1 ]. Of 36 adult patients surveyed 

byy Usai et al [9], 76% reported abdominal pain, 50% dysphagia, 50% nausea, 30% vomiting, 

andd 14% noncardiac chest pain. While some of these symptoms are common in the general 

population,, there is objective evidence of gut dysmotility in coeliac disease. Duodenal and 

jejunall  manometry showed an increased frequency of migrating motor complexes in adult 

patientss compared with controls, while abnormal discrete clustered contractions, giant jejunal 

contractions,, and bursts of nonpropagated contractions were common [10]. Esophageal 

manometryy in 18 adult patients showed motor abnormalities, including nutcracker esophagus, 

repetitivee contractions and a hypotonic lower esophageal sphincter, in two-thirds [9]. Iovino 

ett al [11] reported esophageal symptoms in 45% of 22 adult patients, which after dietary 

glutenn exclusion fell to 9% with a significant rise in lower esophageal sphincter pressures. 

Endoscopicc forceps biopsy of the distal duodenum has largely replaced x-ray guided capsule 

biopsyy and allows demonstration of endoscopic abnormalities associated with VA. Brocchi 

ett al [ 12] looked for fold loss (reduction in number or absent folds) in 65 patients undergoing 

endoscopyy specifically for duodenal biopsy. Although their analysis categorised PVA (in 

mostt cases due to treated coeliac disease) along with normal duodenal histology, fold loss 

wass in fact present in 88% of STVA and 54% of PVA cases, with 97% of 35 patients with 

normall  histology having no fold loss. Mclntyre et al [13] studied 75 patients suspected of 

havingg coeliac disease and found fold loss to have a sensitivity of 73%, specificity of 97% 

andd positive predictive value of 85% for TVA which was present in 15 patients. 

Maurinoo et al [3] studied 100 patients undergoing duodenal biopsy and found that of 36 
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withh STVA or TVA, 27 had loss of folds, 12 scalloped folds, 14 mosaic pattern and 5 visible 

underlyingg blood vessels: the presence of any marker had a sensitivity of 94%, specificity 

off  92%, positive predictive value of 87% and negative predictive value of 97%. No patient 

inn the study had PVA. 

However,, these figures are based on patient groups with a high prevalence of VA, where the 

predictivee value of any screening test is likely to be high and may not be applicable to less 

selectedd populations. Assessment of endoscopic markers in unselected dyspeptic populations 

iss required. Brocchi et al [12] found four patients with fold loss among 873 undergoing 

upperupper GI endoscopy who had STVA, giving a prevalence of 1:218. Of 146 patients undergoing 

endoscopyy for dyspepsia [3] only one had a marker (mosaic mucosa) which was falsely 

positive.. We obtained biopsies if markers were present among 500 OAE patients and found 

aa prevalence of marker positive VA of 1:63 [14]. These studies did not obtain biopsies from 

patientss without markers, so may have underestimated the true prevalence of VA. To our 

knowledge,, the present study is the first to assess the performance of endoscopic markers 

byy obtaining biopsies from all patients having routine endoscopy. The prevalence of VA 

withh endoscopic abnormality (7 of 150, 1:21) was much higher that in our earlier OAE 

study.. This may reflect a higher proportion of patients with anaemia, though most patients 

withh VA had normal hemoglobin concentrations or had not had hemoglobin concentration 

checkedd before endoscopy. It is also possible that the endoscopist's ability to identify 

endoscopicc markers has improved. 

Whilee earlier studies focussed on endoscopic markers as predictors of STVA or TVA, two 

off  our patients had PVA. We routinely treat such patients as coeliac as they have other 

histologicc indicators of gluten-sensitive enteropathy, most notably IELs as described by 

Marshh [15], and respond symptomatically to dietary gluten exclusion. Both patients also 

hadd EmA. Three of the five patients with TVA or STVA were EmA negative and would have 

beenn unlikely to have been diagnosed without endoscopic detection. While the markers had 

satisfactoryy sensitivity and specificity for PVA as well as STVA, they are unlikely to be of 

valuee for milder degrees of enteropathy (IELs without villous abnormality: Marsh type 1) 

andd were not seen in one patient where the villous abnormality was patchy. 

Ourr study was performed in a population where coeliac disease is very common, with a 

prevalencee of 1:150 on population screening [16], so the prevalence of 1:19 among our 

patientss may not be reproducible elsewhere. However, the prevalence of coeliac disease in 
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Northernn Ireland estimated by screening is less than twice that of other western European 

countriess (1:300 Italian schoolchildren [17]; 1:250 Swedish blood donors [5]), and a recent 

studyy of serum EmA in 2000 American blood donors suggests that the true prevalence of 

coeliacc disease in the United States is also of the order of 1:250 [18]. It is therefore likely 

thatt a significant number of patients elsewhere undergoing endoscopy for dyspeptic 

symptoms,, as well as for anaemia, will have coeliac disease which is responsible for their 

symptoms.. Endoscopic markers appear to perform sufficiently well in this situation to be 

ablee to select patients for duodenal biopsy, although they will not identify patients with 

non-VAA enteropathy and may miss VA if it is patchy. 
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Endoscopicc abnormalities in the duodenum associated with villous 
atrophy y 
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Figg 1 Scalloped duodenal fold 
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Figg 2 Scalloped folds and mosaic pattern mucosa 
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Figg 3 Mosaic pattern mucosa and loss of folds 
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Figg 4 Nodular mucosa and loss of folds 
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Figg 5 Mosaic pattern mucosa 
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Summary y 

Serologyy and endoscopy in coeliac disease 

applicationss and limitation s 
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Coeliacc disease is an extremely common condition, with wide variation in nature and severity 

off  clinical presentation. The non-specific nature of many associated symptoms, both from 

andd outside the gut, means that widespread small bowel biopsy is not possible although it 

remainss mandatory and the gold standard for diagnosis before starting treatment. Much 

effortt has been directed into the development of non-invasive serological tests of sufficient 

sensitivityy and specificity to efficiently select patients for biopsy. To date, the most useful is 

IgAA class endomysial antibody (EmA) although concerns have been expressed about its 

sensitivity.. This thesis assesses firstly the use of EmA for case-finding in two novel situations: 

primaryy care and among patients with primary biliary cirrhosis. Then the limitations (false-

negatives)) of EmA testing are explored, both within and outside the setting of IgA deficiency, 

andd also in patients who have started a gluten-free diet. The possible role of serum antibodies 

too tissue transglutaminase (anti-tTG) as an additional screening test is assessed, particularly 

inn EmA negative individuals. Coeliac disease may present with dyspeptic symptoms, raising 

thee possibility of diagnosis during routine endoscopy. Two studies assess endoscopic markers 

off  villous atrophy, which may overcome the problem of false negative serology in patients 

whoo present with upper gastrointestinal symptoms. 

Chapterr 1: Summarises current perceptions of the clinical presentations and prevalence of 

coeliacc disease, serological tests, and case-finding, as well as outlining the thesis. 

Chapterr 2: EmA testing has been available to general practitioners in Northern Ireland for 

somee time, allowing the possibility of coeliac case-finding in primary care.. We assessed the 

usee of EmA testing by family doctors in our catchment area. Thirty-one percent of new 

coeliacc patients during the study period had been first identified by primary care EmA 

testing.. General practitioners were aware of presentations other than diarrhoea. 

Chapterr 3: Anecdotal reports of coeliac disease co-existing with primary biliary cirrhosis 

(PBC)) suggest but do not confirm an association. Using EmA to screen for coeliac disease 

amongg patients with PBC, we obtained a minimum (biopsy confirmed, EmA positive) 

prevalencee of 1:14. Screening for coeliac disease is worthwhile as symptoms attributed to 

PBCC may in fact be gluten sensitive and both are potent risk factors for osteoporosis. 
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Chapterr 4. An important cause of false negative EmA testing is IgA deficiency. We assessed 

thee significance of IgA deficiency among patients undergoing diagnostic tests for coeliac 

disease.. Two of five patients with total IgA <0.07 g/1 had villous atrophy with negative 

EmA.. Use of undetectable IgA as a selection criterion for small bowel biopsy as well as 

positivee EmA would have improved sensitivity from 87% to 94%, with a fall in positive 

predictivee value from 100% to 91 %, but would have maintained high specificity and negative 

predictivee value. Serum IgA was undetectable in 5 (4%) of 117 patients with AGA in the 

rangee 0-10 ELISA units (EU) compared with none of 201 with higher AGA. Routine IgA 

measurementt is worthwhile as part of the diagnostic screen for coeliac disease. 

Chapterr 5. False negative EmA may occur outside the setting of IgA deficiency. We assessed 

itss prevalence in a population of 89 coeliac patients with normal IgA who were selected for 

biopsyy on clinical rather than serological criteria. Sensitivity of EmA for villous atrophy 

wass 78% and was similar for partial (79%) and subtotal/total villous atrophy (77%). Only 

fourr of 20 EmA negative patients had raised antigliadin antibody. Reliance on EmA to 

selectt patients for biopsy will miss approximately one-fifth of coeliac cases. 

Chapterr 6. Formation of EmA is thought to require exposure to dietary gluten and may 

thereforee correlate poorly with histology once a gluten-free diet is started. We compared 

EmAA titres with histology in patients having follow-up biopsy after twelve months on a 

gluten-freee diet. Of 77 untreated patients, 62 (81 %) had EmA. After treatment, only 5(15%) 

off  32 with persisting villous atrophy had EmA: four of these had defects in dietary compliance. 

EmAA may therefore assist in assessment of compliance, but does not predict histological 

recovery:: daily gluten intake before diagnosis may determine whether or not patients are 

EmAA positive. 

Chapterr 7. Antibodies to tissue transglutaminase (tTG), the recently identified autoantigen 

off  coeliac disease, have been reported to have high sensitivity and specificity for villous 

atrophy,, but appear to correlate with EmA and their performance in EmA negative patients 

iss uncertain. We assess a commercial ELISA kit in 70 coeliac patients. Although anti-tTG 

offeredd no advantages in sensitivity or specificity over EmA considered in isolation, 17 

patientss had only one antibody. A combination protocol would therefore have improved 
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sensitivityy of serology to 93% and may represent an advance over EmA or anti-tTG screening 

alone. . 

Chapterr 8. Patients with coeliac disease may present with dyspeptic symptoms and undergo 

upperr gastrointestinal endoscopy as first investigation, when endoscopic markers of villous 

atrophyy may allow selection for duodenal biopsy. Of 500 patients having open access 

endoscopy,, ten had abnormalities and 8 proved to have villous atrophy, giving a prevalence 

off  1:63. Open access endoscopy offers a further opportunity to improve diagnosis rates for 

coeliacc disease. 

Chapterr 9. In a follow-up study, we compared endoscopic appearances with duodenal 

histologyy in 150 patients undergoing routine endoscopy to determine sensitivity as well as 

specificity.. Endoscopic markers had sensitivity of 87.5% and specificity of 100%, with a 

prevalencee of villous atrophy of 1:19. Three of eight patients with villous atrophy were 

EmAA negative. 

Chapterr 10 shows examples of endoscopic markers of villous atrophy. 

Chapterr 11 summarises these studies. 

Chapterr 12 summarises the thesis in Dutch. 
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Samenvatting g 

Serologiee en endoscopic bij  coeliakie- toepassingen en beperkingen 
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Coeliakiee is een zeer frequent voorkomende aandoening met een grote veelzijdigheid qua 

variatiee in presentatie. Het niet-specifiek zijn van de symptomen, zowel binnen als buiten 

dee darm, betekent dat dunne darmbiopsie niet altijd laagdrempelig mogelijk is, alhoewel 

hett vereist is, en tevens de gouden standaard voor diagnose is, vóórdat dieet gestart kan 

worden.. Veel werk is gericht op het ontwikkelen van non-invasieve serologische testen met 

voldoendee sensitiviteit en specificiteit om adequaat patiënten te selecteren voor biopsie. Op 

ditt moment is de meest gebruikte screening serologic met anti-endomysium antistoffen IgA 

(EmA),, hoewel er bezorgdheid is over de sensitiviteit hiervan. 

Ditt proefschrift behandelt het gebruik van EmA for case-finding bij de eerste lijn, en bij 

patiëntenn met PBC. Verder worden de beperkingen (vals-negatief) van EmA nagegaan, zowel 

ookk bij IgA-deficientie, en ook bij patiënten die al op glutenvrij dieet staan. De mogelijke 

roll  van serum antistoffen tegen tissue transglutaminase (anti-tTG) als additionele test, in 

hett bijzonder bij EmA-negatieve patiënten, wordt bekeken. Coeliakie kan zich presenteren 

mett dyspeptische klachten, de rol van de routine scopie werd bekeken. Twee studies richten 

zichh op de endoscopische afwijkingen welke gezien kunnen worden bij vlokatrofie, welke 

hett probleem van de vals-negatieve serologie kunnen kortsluiten bij patiënten die zich 

presenterenn met bovenbuiksklachten. 

Hoofdstukk 1: er wordt een overzicht gegeven van de klinische presentatie en de prevalentie 

vann coeliakie. De serologische testen, case-finding, alsmede de opzet van het proefschrift. 

Hoofdstukk 2: EmA testen zijn de laatste jaren voor de huisartsen in Noord-Ierland beschikbaar, 

watt hen de mogelijkheid geeft om coeliakie case-finding toe te passen in de eerste lijn. Er is 

onderzoekk verricht over EmA-gebruik bij huisartsen in het adherentiegebied van de 

onderzoekers.. 31% van de nieuwe coeliakie-patienten tijdens de studieperiode zijn 

geïdentificeerdd door EmA-testen door de huisartsen. De huisartsen waren zich bewust van 

anderee presentaties dan alleen maar diarree. 

Hoofdstukk 3: anekdotische meldingen van coeliakie, geassocieerd met PBC suggereerden, 

maarr bevestigden zeker geen associatie. Door het gebruik van EmA bij PBC-patienten werd 

eenn minimum prevalentie van 1:14 bioptisch bewezen, gevonden. Routine screenen op 

coeliakiee bij PBC lijk t dan ook geindiceerd. 
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Hoofdstukk 4: een belangrijke reden voor vals-negatieve EmA-testen is mogelijk IgA-

deficiëntie.. Er werd nagegaan of het belangrijk was IgA-deficientie in de routine van 

screeningg mee te nemen. Het gebruik van IgA-deficientie als selectiecriterium voor dunne 

darmbiopsie,, alsook een positieve EmA, zou de sensitiviteit van de serologie verbeterd 

hebbenn van 87 tot 84% met een vermindering in positief voorspellende waarden van 100 tot 

91%,, maar zou de hoge specificiteit en negatieve voorspellende waarden behouden hebben. 

Serumm IgA was niet aantoonbaar bij 5% van de patiënten met een negatieve EmA. Routine 

IgA-metingg lijk t dan ook een belangrijk onderdeel voor screening op coeliakie. 

Hoofdstukk 5: vals-negatieve EmA kan gebeuren zonder dat er IgA-deficientie is. De 

sensitiviteitt van EmA voor vlokatrofie was 78% en was ook gelijk voor partiele, alsook 

subtotalee vlokatrofie. Slechts van vier van de twintig EmA-negatieve patiënten hadden een 

verhoogdd antigliadine. Het lijk t erop dat er bij screening met anti-endomysium  20% van 

dee potentiële patiënten gemist worden. 

Hoofdstukk 6: EmA lijk t sterk gerelateerd aan glutenintake en correleert als zodanig slecht 

mett de histologie als het glutenvrij dieet is gestart. EmA antistoffen werden vergeleken met 

dee histologie bij patiënten in follow up biopsie na 12 maanden op een glutenvrij dieet. Van 

777 onbehandelde patiënten waren er 62 positief voor EmA. Na behandeling waren er slechts 

55 van de 32 met persisterende vlokatrofie, die nog positief waren op EmA. Vier van deze 

patiëntenn maakten fouten met het dieet. EmA kan zodoende behulpzaam zijn bij de follow 

upp van betrouwbaarheid van dieethouden, maar voorspelt op geen enkele manier het 

histologischh herstel. Waarschijnlijk is de hoeveelheid gluten voor het starten van het dieet 

vlokatrofiee bepalend of patiënten positief of negatief zijn voor EmA. 

Hoofdstukk 7: recent is tTG geïdentificeerd als een mogelijk auto-antigeen voor coeliakie. 

Anti-tTGG zou een zeer hoge sensitiviteit en specificiteit van vlokatrofie hebben, welke 

waarschijnlijkk correleert met EmA antistoffen, doch er zijn in de literatuur geen gegevens 

beschikbaarr over het positief zijn van tTG-antistoffen op tTG bij EmA-negatieve patiënten. 

Alhoewell  in de overall screening anti-tTG geen voordelen gaf qua sensitiviteit en specitiviteit 

t.o.v.. anti-endomysium, was het toch zo dat sommige patiënten positief waren voor EmA en 

anderee alleen maar voor tTG. Een combinatieprotocol zou zodoende de sensitiviteit van de 
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serologicc verbeteren tot 93% en zou een duidelijk voordeel aangeven boven screening met 

alleenn maar EmA of alleen maar anti-tTG. 

Hoofdstukk 8: patiënten met coeliakie presenteren zich vaak met dyspepsie en worden vaak 

gescopieerd,, waarbij het adequaat bekijken van endoscopische afwijkingen in het duodenum 

patiëntenn beter zou kunnen selecteren voor duodenumbiopsie. Van 500 patiënten, welke 

verwezenn werden voor open access endoscopic, hadden er tien endoscopische afwijkingen, 

enn acht hadden vlokatrofie, wat een prevalentie geeft van 1:63 patiënten, verwezen voor 

endoscopicc Open access endoscopic biedt gelegenheid om de diagnostiek van coeliakie te 

verbeteren. . 

Hoofdstukk 9: in een follow up studie werden endoscopische afwijkingen vergeleken met 

duodenumhistologiee bij 150 patiënten, welke een routine-endoscopie ondergingen om de 

sensitiviteitt alsook de specificiteit te bekijken. Endoscopische markers hadden een 

sensitiviteitt van 87% en een specificiteit van 100%, met een prevalentie voor vlokatrofie 

vann 1:19. Drie van de acht patiënten met vlokatrofie waren EmA-negatief. 

Hoofdstukk 10: laat voorbeelden zien van endoscopische afwijkingen met vlokatrofie. 

Hoofdstukk 11: geeft een engelstalige samenvatting van dit proefschrift. 

Hoofdstukk 12: geeft een nederlandstalige samenvatting van dit proefschrift. 
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Inn 1994 I spent six months as an Endoscopy Fellow at the Academic Medical Center in 

Amsterdam,, where I experienced for the first time the hospitality of the Dutch people. I 

madee many good friends then, and it has been a pleasure since to renew old acquaintances 

andd make new ones as my interest in coeliac disease has brought me back to the Netherlands 

onn numerous occasions. It is a particular honour to submit this thesis to the country of the 

latee Dr Willem K Dicke, whose seminal work defined, and continues to provide a reference 

pointt for, our understanding of coeliac disease in the late 20th and early 21st centuries. 

Speciall  thanks are due to: 

Myy promotor: 

Prof.. Dr. GNJ Tytgat: My acquaintance with him dates from my very profitable time at the 

Academicc Medical Center, Amsterdam. My thanks are due to him for his encouragement 

andd support in my submission of this thesis. 

Myy co-promotor: 

Drr Chris Mulder: again for his encouragement and support, and whose enthusiasm for the 

subjectt of coeliac disease has been an inspiration. His data on the subject of seronegative 

coeliacc disease in particular have reinforced the significance of my own. His personal support 

inn the international community of coeliac researchers and in the production of this thesis 

hass been invaluable. 

Myy fellow researchers: 

Drr Stanley McMillan, clinical chemist: without whom the serological aspects of these studies 

wouldd have been impossible. We have been in collaboration now for over ten years and his 

enthusiasmm has yet to wane. 
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Drr Dermot Hughes, histopathologist, who interpreted the duodenal histology and who has 

toleratedd with good grace, and despite a heavy routine clinical workload, the submission of 

hugee numbers of duodenal fragments. 

Myy patients with coeliac disease: now numbering over 200, without whom these studies 

wouldd have been impossible, and whom I hope benefited and will continue to benefit from 

thee lessons learned. 

II  also need to mention: 

Mss Mieneke Kooistra, secretary at the Academic Medical Center, who led me carefully 

throughh the PhD regulations of the University of Amsterdam, and who has provided expert 

guidancee in the putting together of this thesis. 

Andd last but not least: 

Lucinda,, for her unfailing good humour and unflagging support during the preparation of 

thiss thesis; 

Myy parents, who provided me with the enthusiasm to pursue a career in medicine. 
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Thee author was born in Ballymena, Northern Ireland, on 2 April 1959. After completing his 

secondaryy education at Ballymena Academy, he studied physiology and medicine at the 

Queen'ss University of Belfast, graduating B.Sc. (Honours) in 1980 and M.B., B.Ch., BAO 

inn 1983. He attained M.D. by thesis in 1990. His postgraduate training was in the teaching 

hospitalss of Belfast (supervisors Dr. John Collins and Prof. Gary Love) and also included 

sixx months as a Fellow in Endoscopy at the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, in 1994 

underr the supervision of Prof. dr. Kees Huibregtse and Prof. dr. Guido Tytgat. He has been 

consultantt gastroenterologist at Altnagelvin Hospital, Londonderry, Northern Ireland since 

1995,, where he has worked on the research projects published in this thesis. He is a Fellow 

off  the Royal Colleges of Physicians of London, Edinburgh and Ireland, and of the American 

Collegee of Gastroenterology. 

Hee is married to Lucinda and has two children (James and Susannah). 
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